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- Electoral District as Outlined in Bill to Be Brought Before Yukon Council Tonight.♦

An Upright Judge& Co. spïëïat to ta. natty Nugget. LA BELLE DOUBLE FLEEING TELEGRAPH 1?^^“**»'***London, Sept, 8 -Prince Hatzfelt I V»rV/-|T I I previously bran brought u,. •

COMING SUICIDE REFUGEES L OPERATORS 3^*—
driving despite corroborated denial of » 1 slrlll*, hronant on the line
the charge, lie was heavily fined. . __________ __________ * _______ • eou d °* nea^»ttY have gone unnwd-
The magistrate observed that lest# V / - “ ~ >ilU‘ly oul ol *M»s'»es‘ and sulbcient
wealthy and influential people bad ^ ' ^*“rp wnuld b*v<f lw,i '«ought to

2 Detective-Wekh 1,85 ^ TwoSeattk Womenttke Pill Remote Districts eh Net Intormed
to «t prisoner in Tow Carbolic Acid Martinique Settlement .

there wa* only a small portion the
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Caledonian Special

Trades Congress.
who actually went out «ad there 

baa been né time during the strike 
excepting <* occammtg when the line 
was down that the office has not 
bran open ! is

The men are naiurally anxious to 
have the matter rattled immediately

make

SiKK-ial to the Daily Nugget 
London, Sept. 8.—The London 

. Trades Union Congress at their final 
session re-elected Sam Woods secre
tary, and appointed E. Edwards and 
M Arrandale as delegates to the Am-; 
ericas Federation of labor.

Wa...
Left Seattle Today on Steamer One Was Despondent and the No One Now Ventures Within the t Rumor 

Dolphin- Extradition Rights ~
Waived by Prisoner.

That V
>red io

t Wages Are to be Re- 
Old Figures is 

Denied.
Other Had Quarrelled With 

Her Lover.
Fire District— Many Planta

tions Ruined.
store>, Clothing 

otwear

i
i ’

*o that they will be able tii 
other plans provided that they are 

A rumor to the rfleet that ttie old nvl lo '**<*»** Then old plane, m the 
stale of wages formerly paid^to .the, £**3** w 
total telegraph operators ha»X>eti * 
restored and the men now on stiHe 
had returned to iheit pla.e* ha.s p^o*
VMt to be without substantial loun-

Company Absorbed. Special to the DfeUy Nugget
« Seattle, Sept. 8.—Detective Welch 
in charge of alleged murderer La 
Belie left on the steamer Dolphin to
day en route for Dawson. The de- 

i tective has been particularly fortun- 
Ÿ ate in that he secured an agreement 
T from La Belle by which the- latter 

agreed to return to Dawson without 
T the formality of extradition proceed- 
® ings. ‘ / -

:

i Spécial to tha Daily Niiggét
Seattle, Sept. 8.—Mrs. C. Hohn 

and Mrs. M Nelson both committed 
suicide in this city yesterday. The 
former had long been a Victim of de
spondency owing principally to con- from the eruption ojf Soufrière No 
turned ill; health. The latter had one now ventures within the fire 
quarrelled with lier lover which fact as the explosions continue, and Hing
is alleged as the reason for her rash stim and the hills farthest from the 
act Both zwomcn made use of rir- volcanoes d wilti-
boltc acid/to accomplish their work Many plantations have hm 
of self dc./truction. by showci- id «and

to the Dally, Nugget.S|iectal to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, Sept. 8.-The Dominion 

Iron «S Coal Co. has taken over the 
Dominion Coal Co.

tNew York, Sept 8 — Advict* from 
the Martinique volcano district stale 
that the ('bateau Bel faire is safe and 
that there has been bo loss of life

%
_ijy . . Vnpi*» Proceedings

. /Mrs. Mcfhke. foimniv Me

end for some time the keeper of 
a r'XjittHipw on disi orèry, l^*i. 
( ’hsec^swe* at rested Saturday even

ing pu-t *» I be llUMf TbUm» wav 
about to depart undér L rapiaa w«i 
rant vworn to by I j at,,,
alleged that the lady las ». hr# debi, 

the extrait of .. ;. hundred «loi 
lars for Iretgbtiu*. 
dating bark ù l«i A oi M<y M, 
f’hee and her !.«.

y-

The Ladue zone dation.
-So far as the men themselves are 

concerned they know nothing of the 
depart men i / / ,n<i lurcher-
tuore there is /nope in Dawson who 

. has any know 
dnee;—~ ‘ ~]

•if nrtnhd/ HHNM
.Quartz Mill I

Big Fire 4. ___
• • to tfiu Daily Nugget.
• • Cincinnati!, Sept. 8.—Fire destroy- 
] ‘ ed the plant of the Independent

, • • ‘ Brewing Co of this city. The loss 
-- *3/ ‘ ! is estimated at i 100,000
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immediately,/ tor the very exceUml 
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OF DIRT were on tireir way 
tag, made.a nice lit 
their stay 
few word» a to

[ \ We'have made a large,' * v};•Ad*:-__ , , W A GOOD TIP.
! J , r 0 allt* a,ie * • ! While many g life is saved by drugs

, ready to make others. T there is. many a fatality caused by
• • | same ; not' hut what they are * good 
‘ | ; thing- if they are fresh and properly 

I' We have the best plant • X used. Nevet patronize a drug store
;; money will bay and guar- * "f ■*«*■“*
. ! anion »n J * . ... drugs and medicines do more harm
.. 611 our work in this • • i tpy, good., Cribbs, the druggist, car-
j; mlL an(i also in the ries only fresh, up-to-date drugs and

j, |at virtually outside prices. A trial
Assay Office • • °rdt,r wil1 c°nvince y°u-

J :;j CRIBBS, The Druggist
T"H M‘l H-I-4-H-h H-H- l-l-H- King St., next to Post Office.
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Monks Petition the Pope for Per- New Docks, Warehouses,- Pirn 
mission to Wash Onc e a and Elevators Are to be

Constructed.
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; S|ieeteJ to ta# Daily Nagger. \ Spaetjjgjo the .Daily > ,
Rome, Kept. 8 —The pope has been ; Yaenmw. Kepi > —The i' P R.+t» t 

j petitioned "'in the inter es ta of civil- ’preparing tor .extensive un pro semen is 
'tied society and foe the honor of re-"to its Vanti>wyer property.' Plws and j 
ligion in ftalv to grant plenary in- ; specifications, ate already drawn up j 
dutgehce to prieets or (honks wbo 'for the " Vzmst ructinn »T 5'evf-"dfx"t*V 

f j wash ihei) tly, with prtrs pi».» end 'eirvslorv, the
► j dulgencv to those shaxing once a jtiitsJ cost of v> h h h wiit approtteM^^P 
, ! week". The tradiiiuna! sanctity of'rive hundred tin>q,and d.ciUrs It , J 

dirt still holds sway la litany lui un.announced that work on the erw tin * t 
monasteries. > “ ' provemeots will begin at a very ear

[ly date .........—--—
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SPECIAL PRICES 
$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50 «

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.in Serious Riots!
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__________________________________ i.j Berlin, Sept. 8 -Kcrtous anti-Ser-’Spec„i So tin Daily Nuggeti , <
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V
boarding .a vessél for South
There are three countries m South lair-si**™? wis ïmmlntn 
America between which and the jumped fc>J their feet and joitied 
t nited States no extradition treaty the denunciation of Mrs Sat» 
exists If Freeman had succeeded in threatening to force her to' le*> 
boarding the vessel he would havfe tpwn m short order, while won* , 
been secure from'arrest. screamed and rushed out of the »

Next the detectives turned their dienve fearing^that some of, ^ 
attention to Vroman. He was trac- threats would be put into executif 
ed from one point to another for 

I ■ ■ the track was

¥<à
CLEVERFOOTBALL

SATURDAY
The Klondike Nugget

tion, and in apparent ignorance of 
of the most important , facte,.

ïésm 1;

SWINDLERmany
What he has said may have some 

temporary, influence in shaking east- 
confidènrê in the future of the 

country, but that effect will be
counteracted by detailed re-

m ttVlFHOHS ho". 1»
. [Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dolly end Semi-Weekly.
OBORUE M. ALLEN,

' " aUJBSCRIPTipNt'RATES
Daily.
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ports.of
Which are now being forwarded for 
distribution throughout Canada and

Has at Last Been Found 
in Fairhaven

180.00

^Englishmen Are Again 
Defeated

.v, • \ ' • i—•

Per month "by carrier In city lb advance 
Single copie, -------- J

g»
Three months----------° ou
Per month, by sorrier in city in

advance------- -----—------------- ;
* Single copies —----------------- -----•>

the “actual state of affairs Raging Torrents8.00
months. Sometimes
lost and not picked up again for Jerome, Afiz., Aug. ÛS —This plw, 1 
many days Slowly but surely the has Just passed through the w««t 1 
relentless pursuers drew nearer their : storm in ,t„s history. Water poerS:| 
quarry, however, and about a week ^own the mountain sides ia ragjmj 
ago he was learned to be at "ha'- torrents, depositing debris and buek 

D. . » . com by local Pinkerton men Sheriff ders tlIe united Verde plant u, tfe
Canadians Pile up a Score of 29 Had Been Hunted by miterions was immediateiy wired the depth of from eight inches to t*|

„ „ „„ 0-Fair Sized C«,wd is in Many St,t„~T„il W» • *î’mpe*.'.h----à|
elapses. 1 he'‘guessing era has po AtondancteL/ Closely Follow^. ’’ wa* accompanied to Fairhaven by the Jerome railroad washed «
been passe# and the time is at hand Attend ‘ — one „[ the agents, where the arrest which win necessitate the transfer*

When there can no longer be doubts ' _ was made traffic for several days until the da»,
as to the extent and value of our pj)r a third time this season Can- Seattle. August 28th,_ while the search for Vroman was age can be repaired On .the east «*
quartz deposits. A year ago people ada has defeated England at Rugby Charles_X roman, - ” to going on Freeman was,tried at Me- oI Jerome, i# Deception gulch, 3

q ,, 1 . .. ,h. f,,nth.,n but just • why such has oc- gan on the charge of consp acy nominee 0n the charge of conspiracy er#1 thousand dollars worth of
asktng themselves whether the ^ /t would be^d to say. The defraud, was arrested at Fairhaven ^ was v0nviv,cd ... mg m»chinerv. including a bà»3

representatives of the niotherland 1.|°cl"<* ^tH^^of^wmmin^e TJaTlWh and sentenced to 4jLmiaptWprs.itl,ii.P»? t« «
seem to be as husky a lot of chaps Sheriff John Nttles, ol - _ years in Marquette penitentiary. |/hm were ccmipJetcly ruined
as those from the Dominion, have as county in the W olverme isilaw, Vreman wUl be t ried on the same The property loss is est .mated «
much beef on ilie line and play just brought to this city. charge. Up worked at Fairhaven.. it wa„y .thousands-, but no itles- «%
as hard, hut they can't carry the alleged to have been a par y to mg ^ ,(>r sonu. time as bar- l()s, It is estimated that it «ft
pigskin over the Canadians’ line. One timber frauds ip Muhtgan _ tender. For the last few weeks he u*, juo men thirty days to <**

reason that is ascrilled to their con- quence of whiili Rah i < - • had not been working M roman is a away the debris and put the
tinual defeat is that the play is ai- Chicago, lost amounts af^ g S ^ and js believed to have lost ,.he United Verde Company buhtèg
wars under the <'itnadinn rut— which.ffiSj-Ato..tod -the-Ahoney hw-te-alleged tu..haAe._tl)fc uwl company
are somewhat different, fronffiffise in. ^ler manager oLttie t ga„y aejuifed .over the card table,
vogue in the old country and cons®; now serving a four tear .e ni _____
JW * U-em at a little dis- Marquette penitentiary. He was Calls Carrie a Liar _

«Tvinïïiër The Canadians, too, plwy captured at Lima 0 Ayg. 33-Mrs. tame
a much more aggressive .gante, have Frihruary last, a a engUiy . Nation came near getting more than 
more ginger in them, and there is bÿ members of Pinkerton s NaUonal ^ bargained ,or last night when she 
more team work employed, if such it Detective Agency. The arrest o. spoke #t McBJth Park and preweeded 
can be failed when there js .no sys- Vroman at hairhaven was a s< K make herself obnoxious by casting 
tcmiz.ed plan of action and no one comEjished by Pinkerton agents and . ipme.pl the Mte Preei-
hn^hit is coming next until the | marks the end of a chase of month , ^ M(.m,nley.

extending overrwide streUA of terMfs Natjon bad a large audience

iti the evening. K very body took her 
remarks in good nature until she be- 

to abuse" the memory of McKin
ley by stating that Tie had sept many 
young men to "hell” by.allowing the
army canteen to be used........... -,

-__Xhi5 wa's more than many of the 
and when R,

r-

the States;
25 THE DOUBTFUL ERA PASSED. 

The prospects before this city view
ed fronj a quartz standpoint become 
more and more flattering as time

i if

• 1 rB
NOTICE.

offers Its advertis-When a newspaper 
lug space at a nominal figure, it is a 

* admission of "no circulation.
I

i - i I
■; f; practical

THE KLONDIKE NUOOET ask* a good 
figure lor Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to It» advertisers a 
paid circulation five <1 Sties that ol any 

published between Juneau

^ '

1
ether papapr. 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
* ’ And Small Packages can be sent to the 

Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday, and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

were
district contained rock of 
value -to. warrant working. Now the 
question is, how Soon will the com
panies and syndicates owning quartz 
mines bf able to establish plants for 
the development of their properties.

Unquestionably, time will bè re
quired before the platoUlOX... Mftte.

consideration__can
practical effect. Investments of large 

sums of money will be require^ and 
lnanÿ__details must tie worked out 
arising ouUot the new and unusual 
conditions which must of neccssity be 

met. Difficulties which do not -con- 
front the quartz operator in districts

ily.l On <V tj 
dawned aej 
there wa< 1 
evening the I 
ominous, bel 
over the I 
broke and si

ii ! Î Monday, September- 8, is<>2.v
;

- '

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 

.... Nugget -from business hoiisea or pri
vate, residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

1

I..B, 5£n be carried into ' ■ ' and I leaven 
into a leegtj

....... land lying hi
«md the tl 
I fir In-tot U" J

tied with ta 
the strife j 
The wave* J
Ike*. 861
torts to tatj 
and ktttltli 
sied four o| 

. -plaM of tea 
« as cari yite 
aged oaly J 

the" head 
rendered tdia 

an lefitaet la 
iwt^ Iront I
ihe ragtngj 
tats Terrebl 

- self, but bel 
certain UihJ
drowned 

When nul 
Captain Tel 
and six chill 
had to beg! 

lie moved!

. r"T

Baker City, Ore , Aug.
•masked' men held up and robbed Che * 
Keller this afternoon on the roU-heH 
tween Cornucopia and Cam» tu &.1E 

northwestern part of this «weu @ 
Keller was driving toward Cu** 
when two men appeared on the nut■ 
with gun* and compelled him 
up* all the money he had, betwwfl 
$300 and $300 ShoTtJx. alter 'kffle* 
was robbed. John Moore and a tasB 
named Moffit were driving aa tb^B 

same road when the robbers* 
their appeal ance again and fired el 

era! shots at them, hut did 1M*'|* 
them M

Travelers Held Up.
g

tel I

IS
: tS

whertr climatic extreme are not- en
countered must be overcome and oth-

ball ls in , play,
The weather was exeeîtentjpr play ntory.

er problems of equal importance pro- Saturday, afternoon, thougti"^tit<j" Vroman was brought to lh • »
sent themselves for solution - ground was-a-little too soft

-LI*’!:, ;)te, *,,, his ,„s..„
fact has been indisputably establish- | ^ r ^ CoWaR and c T (iodfrey registered and a clow^vatch^ was
ed, however, viz., tile fact tllat |officiated as linesmen. Bell made the kept on Vroman until the departure,
quartz ip immense bodies and of 6rst ktekoff Tor the Englishmen and of the UreAt Northern overlan
splendid values has -been discovered j„ a remarkably, short time Senkler train at 8 o’eloek. which ls

p , 1h crossed the line with a touchdown to Sé prisoner back to the scene of hts
and ,s ready tor work^-tt. W Vusbv made a t/y for alleged crimes, for whieh he will

truth of this assertion there is no ^ faj|cd t(| conver.t. \ few have to stand trial:
■ moments later Macfarlane made an- The history of the alleged frauds is

salient feature of the

:

ssï

, I I

ILLOGICAL CONCLUSIONS.
A careful perusal of the widely 

published letter of Geo. H. Hees in 
which he undertook to show that 
Dawson is suffering a decline, dis
closes the fact that much of what 
Mr I fees has to say on the subject 
is contradicted and -Condemned out of 

his own nioiith.
After presenting his views up6n the 

local commercial and mining Sltua- 
tiôn Mr. Hees continues .with an 

elaborate statement as 
which he found prevailing in Dawson.* 
Among other interesting discoveries 

he found that a room 
costs $3 to $5 per night, that, a fair

gan

4

1 people" -eopld I
Walters arose"-ki his feel- ami called The Renaton—at Auditorms^

stand,

y~<

NUGGET JOB PRINTER y) NCW T 

Leaves Dawson for While

B.tNew Stock* AT THElonger any doubt and it remains now 
only that men of practical experience 
and sufficient means devote them
selves to.the task Of opening up the 
promising properties which thus far 

have been prospected.
It may' be confidently expected that 

within the coming two years Dawson 
will be firmly established among the 

•important qunrt-z camp» of--the eoa-

other touch, Norquay trying his hand said to form 
at goal and -doing no better than criminal annals of the country I hey 
Cosbv. Two rouges were made by were accomplished very cleverly and

several 6 months before the

a

STB. CASCAto the prices
imi. sfLong in self defense and Cosby scor- h was

ed another touchdown for Canada, company ascertained that its coffers 
the attempt tm eonvert being again were leaking. Raber & Watson, 
unsuccessful. When time was failed whose headquarters are at Chicago, 
at the end of the first half the 'score do an immense business in Michigan, — 
stood four touchdowns and two the most of which was transacted 
rouges for Canada—18—while the through Vroman and Freeman. Their
œâ^TEiigland caînTTo Eér ^rfetHSToT o^ratTtnu tt-ls-saM. was -----------
line was 25 yards. to make false contracts and forge

The Britishers’ fared no better in certificates on timber which was nev- 
the second half Macfarlane after a er got out. The aggregate loss of 

touch which the firm was $40,000. but many of

% u
.te*'*.fiwi ; ; r Frank J^ortimer, AgentOffice, Aurora Dock,in a hotel

MS an exit
cigar may be purchased for 25 cent» 
and a__reasowfobr gooA.onfi at *£«

•thSTR. CLIFFORD SIFTOasai lifted the b 
Seme of tl 
remained a

iSpg0S5
rate of three for one dollar. That

all classes of plain drinks are 2§ 
cents and mixed drinks fifty cents.

tiaent.i — WILL SML FOR WHITEHOR8E-
SATURDAY, SEPT., 13th, AT 8:00 P. M.

FOK TICKETS. KATES. ETC., APELV .

—r
Eight y« 

tain Terreb 
girl reaeink
Alto had ! 
office. La

b*t
i WM. and I

. Unless wise counsel prevails the

strike now in progress in the anthra-25 cents a■gg'.v That newspapers are 
piece, while general commodities, 
such as flour, sugar, canned goods, as 
also clothing, hats, boots and shoes, 
etc., command an average value of

til-yard run made a
cite regions of Pennsylvania ainhWest Senk!(,r v(inv.vitcd, the only goal kick-1 those who thought 'they 
Virginia will be turned into a verit- ed in the game. Cosbv made another jBg timber

behind the line which in the try I large amovnt.s

were secur- 
also mulcted of

It■
w FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - AuroraB- wer<*

One man is said toable cataclysm of anarchy. PubUcJTun
, . . ‘ m fur goal failure was made of and have lost $14,000.

opinion in the States is easily on the ^ eompeljed to allow anoth- More than a year ago the firm b*-
three times the outside price. ; I side of the workmen who have re- ^ • m se|f defense. At1 the call can)e aware of the fact that some-

With tUese“preliminary observations peau.d|y offered to arbitrate their o{ time thé score stood 29 to 0 in thing was wrong and an Investiga- 
hasis for hi» conclusions Mr. differencès and as repeatedly have 'favor of Canada.

It! 1 Md

?
1 ; ■ Cheap for Cash nil year* o| 

by her lean 
ed a peeelti 
w» nu rlted 
Mr and Mij 
her from 
twin ha* u 
fieherttMM» » 

The child j
- .i

Hot», toil

Vroman shortlyI

JÉ'
,

Till

tion was started
NOTES OF THE GAME. I afterward disappeared and nothing 

Senkler was a whirlwind as he is was heard of him until he was. lo
in every game in which he has ever rated at Whatcom a week ago by 
played His punts were excellent and Pinkerton agents. Freeman had laid
well placed. ’--------- -, — ---------- the blame for the fraudulent tran-

,!ack Bell was the only one who actions on Vroman and retained his 
lost any-claret during the game. In standing with the company until a 

in the latter hall his | forged certificate for $5,618. signed
was discovered He was 
■It explanation,anil offered 

|to give it/ on the following day. 
of the when he j/oald have lits books pres- 

was lent That night he also disappeared

Then W-gati the stern chase after

as a
Hees has decided that the -best days had their offers spurned- by, the oper-
of Dawson and the Klondike are over.

Mr. Hees’ logic is decidedly at 
fault. The very fact that the prices 
quoted are substantially correct and 
constitute the standard upon which 
business generally is transacted in 
Dawson is in itself ,the strbngest 

possible refutation of his conclusions
If ti-jie bottom had dropped out of 

the coKBiunity, as one might be led 
to imagine (torn reading 'Mr Hees 

remarks, no such prices, as ,are 
quoted by him could/ be maintained

Goods of every description would be 
slaughtered and offered for sale at 

any price, just as was the case at 
Dyea when the boom fell from that 

camp.
As a matter of fact no such condi

tion has ever prevailed in Dawson, 
and there is no danger ol it at the 

present time.
Prices are pretty well established 

and for the most part, are as reason
able as the original cowl with, freight, 

and duty added will adiqik:
Competition is keen hqt sufficiently 

so merely to preserve a nompU con
dition in the various lines of trade.
By the working of purely natural • 

processes business has been eoncen- • 
trated to-a cohsjderable extent in the * 
hands of a comparatively imall num- 
ber of commercial concerns but the •

volume of actual trade is probably E window shad< 
larger than was the case two years e Ourtain *>oia< 

ago. ‘ ... ' 2 -
Prices during that interval have • r,J

been substantially reduced but the • 
consumption of goods has been in
creased as witness the shipping 

statistics for the present summer.
The’ simple -iàct of the matter is 

that Mr Hees has published his re
port, alter the _ most superficial #

SALEators. Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower T*ngi0< l

I-
II the actual amount of cash bus

iness transacted in Dawsdn every 
twenty-four hours should be publisli- 
ed it would give a surprising object 

to those worthies who/ eon- - NUGGET OFFICE» a scrimmage 
! uolc came Applyin contact with pome one's by

for a mo- asked lot
him, tolesson

tend that the town is on the down- elbow and time was call
ment until the gore was jemoted. 
/Barney Mu g rüe

» p toe m 
•et»** Mwt. w»ard move. towas one m

i standbys of the Engltshrpen and 
hi ways in the thickest of the push HHI

an old Vale man and a I the two/men, which did not termin-

Z -The Yukon needs representation in 
the Dominion house hut. it does not 
want to be disgraced by the man se

ll would be far better W

A
Regular Service on Stewart River

ete >tnig*ii 
to **i*ti' 
to ***• tl 
tik» • <*Mi

mountain of strength", was like a ftsii | ate ui/til Sheriff Stiles surprised 
out of water, the game being so un- V-rom
J^e that which he has been accustom- o'clock by walking up to him in a 
ed to playing It-was his first game j saloon at Fairhaven and placing him 
of Rugby I under arrest. Sheriff Stiles located

: Cosby shows plenty of speed ahd J Freeman at Chicago and todk him 
i would make a good end in the Amer-1 back to Menominee, where he was 

| ican game.
Macfarlane,'Uw only ongioal man cember last he jumped Ins bond* and 

ave been circulated | wUh ttll. ^ ,,u>s football like a again fled _____
ard to the actual facts man «éwing wood but hd .gets there jj, was learned that he had ridden 

just the same. I* : hieago to" Mexico on a scalp-
Gihson was one of thu most gin- et*e ticket, traveling under the name 

gery players on the . field, his tack- ,,f Norton On January 10 Pinker 
ling being sure and strong ton's agents located hint at Vera

Sidney Bell was one of the stars on Cruz, but could not arrfent him on^ 
the British team. account of trouble with the Mexican

Hughes intalf and Harwell at full- authorities While legal complk*- 
hai k played a hard .game . Uons - were being settled Freeman

For the past two or, three, yfiars again disappeared In February be
both Rugby and ' the Association wa$ located at Orizaba, Maxico, 
game Have been played II some gen j ,rom which place be secretly, returned 
uine, x%loc>d stirring sport is desired j ^ Vera f’ruz and was arrested two 

fan Intercollegiate game *10 ..lew bel dags before Stiles arrived with the 
gotten up There-We plenty of old j nccrosary papers -When Frcc-nran

• j college Hten in town and it Aovt*.be j w arrested he was lh th>. artr " or 
____e.huv UUte trouble Jo get two elevens —

• together ' Thfe only thing that would ,
#, be diliicuit to supply would he to J IA/oil 1%#* , •
•jsuits ai* armor. e Ww flll 2

• Another game will probably be I • Opr DaII •
played on Wednesday F J Sam- i # I)on At* L U •
nions lor England has issued a chal- j • Qlj |

• 1enge to Mr Senkler repre*euung the j e "
• Canadians, -the gameJto be played un- i • 

der association rules

STR. PR0SPECT0» yesterday morning at llevied.
presmit eonditions to continue thir

m m »-to send Ularke.
ywn* *wl
•*» many ythat KIondike^cTty and 

uded tn one 
council elec-

t*The rupitir 
Forty mile are to For Duncan’s Landing and 

Fraser Falls
ube ipdi 

Yukon c

_ »
plat ed undci $8,566 bonds. In to-WF wan * m» 

hr. altodistrict lor tire 

tion ‘seems tp/himmi *»•«• tn! sTuesday, Sept. 9th, 8:06 p.without

Nearly one-tlnrd of September has 

passed and no snow has yet appear
ed Our old friend Boreas must have 

overlooked a bet.

The Senator—at Auditorium

m UlU,
- S.-Y. T. Ik*Apply W. MEED, Mgr.. -V
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CIk Uthitc Pass $ Yukon R
mm Berras xAVWAtiM*

Operate the Fa» test and Best Appointed Stef 
Between Whitehorse and Dawsoit.

FOK WMITElWWse ——
Steamer Victorian, Tonight It 7 p. nt.

Steamer Dawson, Tomorrow at 10
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i Cox’s Wall faperSto ! ______ ______ ________

THE ORR & TUKEY CO.. LhClothing cleaned, pressed, 
and mule to fit —R. I. OOLDBERÇ, I • 
at Hershberg’* ___ . ' '

At AuditoritnrF»‘Thc Senator.

H*
Second Ave.,

• TVs* Doors North Piowsr Drug Stor* 2
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tors tile record was not Official. A 
little later J. W. Howard covered an 
exhibition toile against time in 1:9 
3-9, which officially lowered the te- * 
eord of 1 39 for steam carriages as 
the machine was of the regulation 
kind *

At Auditorium—The Senator.

( liar * Story of a Cost Child « jfl
biles. Mr. Lancaster had testified in !

—’L \7, EF2£H^EJr=:z| rrlrrH-E
preliminary lega! battle that lasted According to, Mr feigan, Lan- T î°f ‘ C?rC“‘" ^ ^ ^ 

New Orleans Aug 17-Thu r«ov ih . tor almost an hour and a half. Mr. caster was introduced to David La- ‘ *“tom<’b,le ram> 'at Brl*hton Beach

JZ2.2cd~' wto"—'Ml,,ed-S3r.™1..*-rrr-“» ■«•«*—* * »ÏSTL«i.»... „
Capt*j“ Manuel Terreboi.no is truly There Is a large eolony of Filipino had not been Tnbpoenaed ' Fitst*^ propertâ'àed thei^yalde'’tihT^d^ **“ <* Prrvlous *«™* tor «soline 
a umdcm miracle, a romance that fishermen long established in this re- took the position that Alice Terre- Ted an affidavU as to Lhcir value ,na<*ines m*d<‘ by (>riffin ln CWc*K° 
T* 'to — «W* "" i“ - WF * » I— —'Called io, b, the writ üd | ?" Z" £■~"£Jl **

Tittle AUm Mas lor,.,., irom hie a ht T ™ VT " 2“ “* A,te T"» »»■ - .md„„, did no, l-o. ,h,
s , foLr »nH 1, , a little, Filip,no, happy but sav-j bonne Mr Mooney also endeavored affidavit was to be use* in litigation I
M<r \ (hiring Ihe ", ’m *?* .h<' p ayed about °M the., sea- |.to. file an intervention for the so- and protested that it was impossible

’S&sS'Zr-t sssl -s: n-jtas?ys ^Su^erasrSm
—- rw —U ten ye.,, J £ Stri, ctlld „ SL5TS. » SS L2Ï’

ther was as certain of her death as the cafe .of the Society for the Pre- defendants had been given i*ven days that JTkSTZ.
he could possib^r be of any fact. But vention of Cruelty to Children She so. that there was no excuse' on tie caster) f/oo VThe fffidaïtt I 
now she has-been returned to him, was sent by President Clay to (hej ground of failure to secure witnesses caster said he needed the molev and 
after ten yea# abseitee alive and as Waifs' Home at Beauvoir, Miss , and Finally, Captain Terrebonne was as this was in easy way to make

wt££Z2£SS>z£L H,r sr nn™ «**£ jlvs:
„,e „d I» chili™, on the i„l„d »„„ett, and brigbUyed, ,„d „,u,t i.g U pieneh ^*he"°,n- 22^ VÏÏÜÏSISL2 ***

5rôtiïl0^«nKlli5. "rClÏr Agatha Lee of ~ ''°UnS<" ~ — ’^Tu ^ ^

r-f.r's&^Ls
evening the storm clouds, fierce and ter an investigation the authorities tie girl in the pink dress was his him k
ominous began to form themselves of the home signed articles of agree- daughter. The demeanor of .he old they -levgeded n making a JuZ 
over the gulf. At nightfall they ment with her and turned the child sailor was calm Ills answers were , , * * ^
broke and sWept onward with a rush “Vic Hanna" over to Mrs Lee made positively but without u,v ment' whl^ h# (Lamar) assured Lan- 
that brooked ho opposition Earth In January,' 1902, Captain. Manuel, show of excitement He told- of the v^h^'S? 60t ** ^ N°‘
and heaven seemed to have entered Terrebonne went to Dalsv ajfd ide#? nieht of the storm in™ i„ ,, „ .
into a league to destroy the little is- tilled the girl as his daughter Alice, mother's arms. They were calling to (.d A *****:'
land lying helpless in the path of the At first the child met Jiim and her him: He had saped four of h.s child- Xeh uh,
wind, the tides and the surf. It was brothers with a show of affection and ren, but in seeking to reach the h h swears that a
the historic storm of -93. — seemed to be willing. Jx> go witbjtter >n< Alice he was'struck oh the

Captain Terrebonne had oftei«-4at- them. Mr. and Mrs. Lee had also
tied with the elements, but- this time 
the strife was too much for him!- 
The waves swept completely over the 
island. He made the most heroic ef
forts to save his family. Swimming 
and battling with the waves, he car
ried four-of -them successively tor g 

- place tif refuge on a-ship. While he 
was carrying the fifth, little Alice, 
aged only six, be was stricken on 
the head with a floating spar and 
rendered momentarily unconscious. In 
an instant his daughter was snatched 
away Irom him and swallowed up ip 
the raging water. In an instant Cap
tain Terrebonne was picked up him
self but he and everybody else were 
certain tliat the little girl had been 
drowned.

When thy great storm was over 
Captain Terfebonne had lost his wife 
and six children, including Alice. He 
had to begin life anew.

He moved to Grand Isle, where he 
resumed his struggle with the sea for 
an existence. His sons grew up and 
became strong men Gradually they 
lifted the burden from his shoulders.
.Seme of them married. He himself 
remained a widower.

Eight years after the storm Cap
tain Terrebonne received word that a 
girl resembling his youilgest daughter 
Alice had been seen at Daisy post- 
office, La. He could hardly believe it 
possible, but he went to see for him
self, and recognized the child "who 
had been swept away when she 
six years old. He could recognize her 
by her features, but she also possess
ed a peculiar scar on the ear which 
no one else would be likely to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Lee had secured 
her from a waif’s home, which tn 
turn had taken her from a Filipino 
fisherman at Shell Beach.

The child could give no clear ac
count of how she was saved from the 
•torn, but the only explanation 
seemed to be that she cgught hold of 
* piece of wreckage and 
hcross the surfptee of the waters until 
she was ci 
Louisiana.

to these features in the. faces of the 
four men. '

Cuts Down Record
heir feet anffi joihed 
ion4. of■P. i. Natiffl 
to force her to iea, 
>rt order, while wotni 

rushed out of the a> 
g that some j of t! 

be put into executio

-r .

I ;

:

king Torrents
fiz., Aug.-28.-This place ! 

ped through the worst 
I history. Water pl^H 

luntain sides in raging 
psiting debris and boul- : 
ini ted Verde plant to the 
Ihn eight inches to two

re foot embankment on 
l railroad washed out 
kessitate the transfer of 
Feral days until the dam- 
|p<yred. On the east side 
in' Reception gulch, sev- 
d dollars worth of min- 
f, including a hoist and 
iors belonging to G. W
impletely ruined.-..... --âa

ty loss is estimated at 
tnds, but no lives were 
estimated that it will ■ 
en thirty days to clear 
bris and put the plant ot 
-erde Company in the us-

Special power of attorney forms f< 
sale at the Nugget office ; -■

Alaska Flyers
? ’ «...OFERATED BY THE...

• n m

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skffigwey 

Evefy Five Days
l ,80101 .:

SCHEDULE
l|h«h

?ferring to Victoria, Sept. 11 ; Oct 1. 11, 21, 31.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
ami Victoria, Sept. 6, 16, 26; Oct‘6. 16, 26.

■ 4 . _ . 1 .. .' 4 .

Also A l Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Lcevlng Skagway Every IS Day».

1
1 ywaffiVS-rv. ' f t";ISfl

—-
" .hi—i > wypfij '

Skaewa» AgweIvelcrs Held Up. j
ty, Ore., Aug. 23. — Two I 

held up and robbed Chss. 1 
afternoon on the road k- I 
hcopia and Carson in tilt I 
-n part of this coun^. ■ 
[ driving toward Carson I 
hen appeared on the road I 
Lnd compelled him to give ■ 

money he had, bet;
Mm Shortly after Keller I 

, John Moore and a man ■ 
It were driving on the ! 
when the robbers made ■ 

ranee again and fired sev- 1 
at them, but did not rob ■

HP

mo- roao known here as David Lamar was 
known to him in Omaha in MArch. 
1890 sa David H I.ewis 

T-.is will be a great surprise to the 
many acquaintances of Lamar in this 
city who have known him for 
as a financier 

Other affidavits by officers of the 
'corporation are to the effect that 
Lancaster s estimate of $500,000,000

was far

I
de- Head by a wave-tossed board

cided to turn the child over, But sud- First he said that/our children had 
denly they refused to do so on the been "saved, but afterward he spoke 
ground that they were not sure that of five having been, saved? 
the child was the daughter of Capr “I count now the little girl, Alice" 
tain Terrebonne, and because the replied the old man simply, when
child was not willing to leave them, questioned as to the discrepancy

The Soçiety for the Prevention of Captain Terrebonne said that Alice 
Cruelty to Children, at thé instiga- was ,six years old when the storm oc- 
tion of Mrs. Lee, promised to make curred. Her features had not under- 
an investigation. Captain Terrebonne 
was told that he would have to wait 
pending this investigation. Agent 
Raycroft went to DÏisy and acknow
ledged that there was a resemblance 
between Afire and Captain Terre
bonne. Callàto, the Filipino 
found in Baton Rouge, but his states 
ments, were conflicting, and he could 
throw no light on the matter. Cal- 
lato said that the woman, Rosetta, 
had brought the child to him three or 
four years before the storm of 1893.
He averred that the woman had said 
that the father of the child 
steamboat man who had been drown
ed. The Filipino admitted, however, 
that he was a man “who paid no at
tention to things.”

1 bus was the identification of the Captain Terrebonne said that there 
girl involved in hopeless confusion, was one mark by which he could 
so far as accounting for the method identify his daughter beyond ques- 
of her transfer from the storm-beat^ tion. When four or five years old she 
en coast of Cheniere to Shell Beach had torn the lobe^jf her right ear in 
was concerned, but the father and-his j playing with some little girls, her 
sons were sure that the girl was of earring having been caught in 
their flesh and blood Other links thing This mark the little girl in 
were found, and the struggle between court showed plainly, 
the Terrebunnes and the Lees culmin
ated *in court.

It was'1 at the royrthou.se of Plaq
uemines Parish that all the parties 
concerned met. Emmet Hingle, coun
sel for Captain Terrebonne, had filed 
a writ of habeas corpus, praying for
the possession of the child, tn the remembered Alice, and was sure that 
writ it was claimed that the child the girl in the chair, was the six- 
was the daughter of Captain Terre- year-old girl whom she.had seen play- 
bonne, and that she was being held ing on the beach two months before 
by the Lees, who were educating her the storm. Mrs. Pesth also correb- 
in a different religion from that held orated Captain Terrebonne as to the 
by her father, and who were Using torn year, and when asked further 
her as a servant. , about .it, rosé from her seat, and,

taking the right ear of Alice, said .
"1 remember when it wan made 

Alice had been playing with softie lit
tle girls on the beach, when she fell, 
and her earring caught in a friend s 
dress and was pulled right through 
the ear. ’ '

Ih

the Short Un» ■ I
: -

northwestern toyears i 1
I

Chicago-^
And A4! I 
Eastern Points I

1
*Linebelow the actual, figure.

gone much change. She had grown 
larger -and taller, that was all.

Captain Terrebonne said thgt he 
had not heard anything more of Alice 
until January, 1901, When his daugb- 
ter-m-law received a letter from Mrs 
John K. Kelly ot Niçois postofflee. 
stating that she had seen Alice with 
Mrs. Lee, and had been struck 'with 
the resemblance to the Ter rebonnes , 
suggesting that she might be the lost 
daughter

In a voice full of emotion. Captain" 
Terrebonne said that he was willing 
and able to take care of his daughter 
and when the brothers came to the 
stand they said that should their fa
ther die they would watch over the 
girl.

Sails for Hawaiian islands.
--------------------------------------------------------- —----------------------------------------- ------------ ;
All through train# from the North Pacific t ’-oaat eon- 1

npt’t with this line in the Union Depot

SSan Francisco, Aug. 23—United 
States Senator Foster of Tacoma, 
Wash , is at the Palace cn route to 
Honolulu With Senator Burtou - of 
Kansas and Senator- Mitchell of Ore
gon he is

;or—at Auditorium.
I

New Type was at St. Paul.«Y
on a committee charged 

With investigating Hawaiian affairs 
in general Senator Burton left for. 
Honolulu a few days ago Senator 
hosier will sail on the steamer 
Korea this week with Senator Mitch
ell, who is due to arrive here to
morrow. t

- "" ................. I
Traveler* from the North are invited te communicate I 

----- with
:$ Dawson for Whitehorse

'

IBRSDIY, MM 1

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. |
1_________________ :______ .. -■ - - - - ■■ ■ -• ■ ' ' '1 :

Mortimer, Agent was a

■Ml :

S1PT0N -ai

I 1
lonsE—
T 8:00 P. M. :

lPPLY

Aurora Dock ■ i
some-

iMrs. Alphonse Peseh of New Or
leans gave important testimony. Sha 
said that she had been accustomed Followed !..wu 1r Cash S*before the storm to spend three ot 
four months each year at Captain 
Terrebonne's house. - She was god
mother to one. ot bis children. She 1Xrsepower Boiler 

irsepower Engine
/4!

' ryw"fig It :I i! IIT OFFICE y
•j

* 88
.A ilk ui«l ™ a

$was blown—*- 6
At noon the skiff ferry brought ov

er Captain Terrebonne, Mrs Peach, a 
New Orleans woman whose testimony 
was to add weight to that of Cap
tain Terrebonne, and his sons, and 
Henry Mooney, attorney for Mrs 
Lee and Uiv Society for toe Preven
tion oF Cruelty to Children.

Captain Terrebonne, in blue blouse case beyond a reasonable doub.t and 
and trousers, freshly ironed, a stiff tbe court handed Alice over to her 
black straw hat on his bead and a 
large curved-baudted cane in his hand

"rim:in up on the coast of
I

I'wart River After finding hie child another l 
ere straggle awaited the old captain. 
Her adoptive parents were unwilling 
to give the child up. They alleged 
that a fgther would he unable to re
cognize a child who had been lost 
young and whom he had not seen for 
so many years , ,

11 became tbe one idea of the old 
num.'s life to regain his child. Final
ly. after

sw-

SO "DO-WE.ECTOR The Terrebonne family proved their

ding and old father He proudly took her 
aboard his lugger and sailed away 
down Sncola canal lor Grand isle If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

<Æ the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. .

Is was a picturesque figure His three 
sons, ranging Irom twenty-five to _
thirty-three, were dressed neatly and corporation
more in accordance with city eon- New York, Aug 23 -Supplemental 
ventions affidavits oe behalf of the United

Waiting in the courtroom were Mr States Steel Corporation in defen.,c 
and Mrs Lee and Alice Lee, or Alice ol tbe 8eit brought by J. Aspinwall

was swePl **»>’ by the Terrebonne, as she was seen to be Hodge and others to reattaia tbe 'T
Frt2L i 1W *WWWM* w,lh ,he declared. „Mte Lee earned a little conversion ol «âftè.OOe,*» «I 7
hm” U lk 1 royetery *»t. will, per- girl-baby eight months old Alice is cent preferred stock into MW ,606, A
Shz "::r ” romP,etely unraveled small and undeveloped lor fifteen WM) of 5 per cent.' bonds, were filed A
fore speali *rteltcb perfectly be- years of age, but not abnormally so. yesterday at Trenton, N. J. X
mi - l fL. s,orm' but now she only she wore a neat dress of pink calico. The affidaviU are replete with sen- .

« _ , fc'R8'l*fc Her mind w • blank delicately flowered : a hat, with pmk sations A confeeaton "of an alleged
this ““i-I. etor** wcerued, but and white towers ; black stockings "strike" ol surpassing magnitude le j® 
older11'.1 *l0h bâS ofteu occurr»d' in and low-quattet shoes She consent- dealt with in the quietest language A 

\ trttt * Vh<> havp ,*Pertenced * ed to have her photograph taken, but .Operations mvahmg mahy millions /A 

• - wax shy, and began to cry when of dollars are treated of and explain- M
came .to spoken to by anybody bui Mi». Left, «b as ntere incidente. Tbe trenead- Æ

- - ^ .«Ww ledge of-Hhe public in.. 'AÎyt Capjiain Terrebonne, his strong mis under takings of Morgan sy»- X 
Ust. 1896. when A. E. Nunez, sheriff countenance impassive, seated himself dnate *i> »ita< . -,n ..j
° fkuravi parish, discovered her m a chair against the front railing, that shows the wonderful extent to : T 
e the house ot Callato Cabballo. a His three sons took seats near him which the theory of business com. fl 

iipino fisherman, at Shell Bc.uh Farther on were Mr. and Mrs Lee- tonations ha* been eorrled ost.. M
a Hallo mUiH give no satisfactory and tht baby Alice was given a The most interesting-affidavit is Æ 

xp aatc< n 0l his P°S!ie#isi<in M thl seat to herself, near the judge Now that of Joseph E Corrigan, who is M
11 had been brought to him and then during the proceedings she^ to the office of Giithrie, Cravath and S

^Mhrs wife, an fndian woman The placed her handkerchief to her eyes HeodeMM^ fawyeis for the..
9. had ne*r explained in a sat- ,They were by; and browji. and looked; syndu-ÎBe Mr Corrigan ascertained 
’ ‘ ,V*<,ry manner. *how she had edme. ‘ like the ey^&of Cajit^ip Terrpbonne that Peters Power had at .ohé time fl) 

Mvthe child. Identification was muck ^andSis/ three*dons' -<tier -nose an«L been-argpleyed by Jsjpe» H Lan A 
cated by the disappearance ol brow, too, were remarkably simitar caater. a 'manufacturer of wstomo^lfll

J
a year of waiting, during 

which time he made piany unsuccees- 
attempts to secure possession ol 

his daughter, she was restored to
hw k«ePiug by order of court.

Little Alice Terrebonne s life trow 
- the time she

i

8:00 p. m. % ■ r
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MONDAY, SEPfm •» Tstfi DAWSON, V- T-PAILS KtONUIKE NUPOBT. winter and in order ,to- go to the 
property this yekr he was compelled 
to accept a grub stake which he had 

trouble in securing He, in 
company . with 1 Dick W indemullet, 
started*over the glamor te^rme 
and nothing has bteh heard at them 
Since, except, the report, which was 
received this week that thev were 
sending out Nation ^ves for re-» 
co-rd But no one seems to know
anything further and t,he interior :

which it: was expected the a
be sent, tailed to

Whether any such ledge

:

gold hiI ME Quartz in Valdez.
26,—IJeflorts ot a rich 

the headwaters
been circulât- j 

week but 
definite

TOv' ■ i
-14

Fergfison.) whetlm ^ wnnectod with j am aged tramp, in Lhc foundation for J^eal ^ition a„d ^ka It is said that a party of
any of them as à depositor, he made tan H P t ^orr-espondent, | dreams He ■ step,father m |wede8 from Cook inlet were pros

f-u-»/, c te„ si «--p, w«52*^rsBank of Savings it transpiired th t ^ ..fe he r> ™y’ of the first mSbfey earned and lf seasons a^wfcen^theyi

- — r“ tktu- ,-%“iS“r,rrr a#t-js^,£fcr <«
.. ot th* ba2 ^ Led' to. pick up the paper, Mrs ^ tojTdy, to find Lanled and started to goo»1 ®

. . . sa; ^XrC-EËSEBrM 3SS
ïsv«“.r^, - , , „.w

sarsa.xr- jr -rJr*3 - -. rjr r;:,X" “iiifot $50 Reward. I

*. sjlr,|.»«■s-eJïï 5rx»«* --ax. X l.p,£z

.SSk-tJr «srsux ,5-i •*» -rsr—a

not established their claim, it passes laughPd at such sja e and white quartz literally covered w pay - W1U iead to the arrest
intwSSS^W ‘«‘“'the from a fortune the sub- gold. Chris frf Wicfroi^^tM thiet andrecct- -

PmteS tS;' he'hundred are being of many a joke t, S^e Tmbcr . but oT * j "Uwî^to name ot Prince. -

received by the officials, from all ov- the half-brothers when ^ { ^ sUU, the locality from ...._:, P, j.hkMKN.
cr the country, the usual crop of ^hool invented a cipher, hyh which it came . ■ , . . * Klondike Nugget
..rUimants” having sprung up V? j whit4, they communicated a ...., Chris went broke here dur ing____ __________ __________

.................
mamtained that he had no rela-l eptcd nothinp could be it _ A>ni.Ut1lA* The 'rèstuiihl'uice hv.wm, his^hotir- [^“re^leÎ lnTheÏr Tun | P^ClflC S|

Sïfaïer if^Bmrted as to carry ^%nA vis^t to Troy^ ♦ jflld N^Vtgf^lOTl C0«
conviction to strangers that some tie wh(-n he began to keep a diary which ^ A IIX* / 3
of 'blood mu,si have existed between I tarried m his vest pocta^JJJ
the two men. Mrs. Roberts saysI ^ ^onj link in Mrs. Rober ,
that Hill, her father’s missing haK* chain „[ evidence, the photegrap t
brother, was born in ydinbc.ro, Scot- (ffMnb|aM* being the first.
land, November 22, 1»1«- Hiram P. Norris, the halt-brother,
would make him eighty-four just the ^ ^ jfl Edinboro„ Scotland, No-
supposed age of Charles-Hill, who | ^ fgas. He d.ed in Troy,

died in the hospital. . Ohio, during the latter.par u • ■
Hill's own father, according H|g wye^ Phoebe Anne Norris,

Mrs. Roberts’ *lozy, ^ nVes at Troy, with one unmarnwi
land, and Ins widow, Elizabeth HH , d htw> Jennie, and a son, t harles 
married Mrs Roberts’ grandfather, ^ children were born to Hiram 

After the birth <''l™orrtü Two are dead. The re

maining children, Who will share 
Charles Hill’s wealth it the relation- 
ship is proven, are James Norris, |
Indianapolis; William Monta, W 

■I Maragret A. Robemr 
and Jennie and 

who live with their 
Janies, William 

married and_ have

Dlittle

iO
•#-w-^ l l :V Case Two

(By Lillian
reality5P<a ^miHionaire *hose money 

could purchase neither th® ros n^, 
the happiness which for a lifetime he
lad cravcd-this was the man who 

left his useless wealth behind 
when a few months ago, he- wis 
placed in a cot at the Good Samari
tan Hospital, Los Angeles.

fortune has gone, a-begging 
A big legal battle will be

d tramp; in Sea ra

mail, by 
’notices would
bring them - , , . , ,
exists in this section of Alaska-as is 
claimed is left for the reader to Or
termine, but it K » ¥ "
nartv was 1 drowned m t "ok Inlet 
and ' that they had samples' of rich 

similar to th posted by

f
box ondeposit

President Bartell 
companicd the 
vault and the box was

Cause of Actior 

ed Encroachft

Minin,
mmm

ed revealed,Several packages were 
each done up in white cloth cow 
with wrapping paper on which Re- 

was written in a large, Arm

His ore^ 
Hansentil nbw. • 

fought over it in the courte.
this prosaic workday world 

break with

•XI x 1
old amion* That In ceipts’

hand.heart of man may 
and still beat mechanically on 

the unusual and ro- 
Charles Hill, 

silently into

the
îhV^pTpeTof^tè different 

value. Each package contained a 
thick bundle of crisp, erinkley, new 
greenbacks. The president and the 
administrator did a little careful 

counting and the total figures am
ounted -for $)4»,W.

With the $2,000 found in th*(r^®d

grief 
is evidenced inV f

» whichmantle story
millionaire, wove

and woof of a loveless ex
day by day, year by year.

the most desolate ot 
the loneliest of

♦ramp 
the warp
istence,

They were 
days.

WM
m wereThey ol

pathway illumined by its radiancy 
In the Ion* ago, >v.C crept sadly 

Hill’s life, leaving 
darkness of despair, 

nevermore

before
SS.’ffiSifrf mwh", w;,:n;

locate any 
would in

Failing to 
, such, the old man s wealth 

W1JU,U law eventually revert to the 
State of California. At the hospital 
no one had been able to win the 
stranger’s confidence The accumu
lation of wealth had been his on y 
interest in life, and When he felt h s 

existence weakening, hi. 
indifferently from the 

the vault, and from

wl
I

1 ■ the, previou>
■ gum upon the 

I appointed bv 1 tv 
[ p,»e The natui 
| complied<s
r <ii«-riminif iu»-rtj 
| nient I tot - waa 
| plaintiffs and d. 

of -bow* «

out of Charles 
strjpken in the 
under a shadow that 

— to be lifted.
He loved^ü 

sometimes love and lose, by a sw^te 
heart’s perfidy, to become cynical and 
prejudiced thereafter, but by tto

............-

X" 1 was

and lost; not as men
hold upon 
mind turned 
empty riches in 
his emptier heart came the only cry 

heard to uttcc • 
tQ car© for me—no 

friend* in all

i________

I■ ■fcf

w

-
I wu-bed in wiüi 
I fr«u tiucs M Jftj 

I and shape It ij 
J to bedrock and j 
I .the sutfate and j 
l hill has been nd 

[ almost imposât ■ 
I to keep wttbro d 
I Thene ha* birnil 
[ gataon over all 
[ the case J«ft, d«l 

many

« .3
that be wax ever 

“1 have no one 
one ! No relatives or 
the world !"

Then he^urned 
and spoke no more.

t
*'

n*s°the heTrtof’iL direst treasure 

Ci ' yet cannot dim the sacred halo of

■
J__;

v

ihis face to the wallIn land memory.
The girl who wm 

wife became the 
their wedding day.

Between the grave 
kneeling; Charles Hill bade a 
farewell to the love of his youth to 
the cot ill the Los Angeles hospital, 

lie more than sixty years.
During those sixty years the silept 

reticent man known as Charles HiU 
enigma to those ^ith 

whom he came into occasional busi
ness contact. Of social ties he had 

He was in the world but not 
Isolated even among his fel- 

elbows with mankind, 
yet never revealing himself to any 
one excepting as the demands of 

commercial association “f1’ 
drifted here and there, keeping 

counsel, avoiding attention, a 
mysterious man, but not a morose 

uncommunicative, yet not’
mail who could

to have been his 
bride of death on There was no specific explanation 

of death. "Old age" was* the only
FOR-

River and Cook's Inlet ?in Ohio where, 
final wapparent cause.

Several weeks, passed, and a Lgs 
Angeles detective discovered what he 
thought was a thread that, being 
diligently worked upon, would un
ravel the mystery of Charles Hill s 
life Among the latter's belongings 
was found a small notebook fi led 
with indecipherable hieroglyphics.
Entries- in the book dated from 1889.
At th'e top of each page, in the mid- p S(>rris.
die, the year was written backwa _ Ue SQn whom they named Hiram 
Under this, and extending across the Norrls- jr., the-Jamily, including 
pages, were columns of figures. Norrjs’ stepson, came

Footnotes on the pages refers > , ica They finally located at
the numerals above. Sov«al pages wh^ Charles Hill and

covered Hiram P. Norris were brought up as

brothers.
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i Unalaska and Western Alaska Points *

Av*. sad Vsslsr Way.

PM»»‘none.
of It. 
lows, touching;

r «

Ohio; Mrs.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Charles Norris,

— - !_ - mother at Troy,
at twentÿ-one a great sorrow I d Maragret are
what like that of the incurred poet 1

Edgar Allen P'oe, îna^e h,s ^ I The4iU.9smg man wrote to the Nor-

r---vl==HS-Sl|.st S. NEWPORT
Francisco saying he ^ »

iD é Leaves Juneau April Ist apd 1st erf ^ moriU.

-— he were
towns
Texas

After
%all over

being oftenest written, 
considerable scrutiny the de- j 

tective announced with perspicacity 
| and solemnity that the cipher was a 

dark doings, and that Hill

ownE bright, happy boy, butHill was anil-
^Tr ône;

noMorgeThis sorrow, and to whom 

comforter, brought

zo :ti;

:MmÊ

m
U. S. MAILn\ •r-:- -one child each.

time, the great 
no healiuâ halm. 

In Charles

record of 
was 
gang 
money 
tive—

that were withering and
restless wanderer

probably at the head of some 
of crooks and had come by lus 

But the detec-

i
1 Hill's tattered clothing 

administrator who took 
estate found greenbacks

he became a 
search of forgetfulness.

Charles Hill had boasted 
sweetheart in the country 

ol Troy of the great for tube he 
make for her sweet sake. Kiss- j

the public 
charge of his 
to the amount of $2,000,

He also found a key to a

Ambitious I manydishonestly
had hold of the wrong thread. 

What pdoved to be the real one was 
found quite by accident. A Los An
geles correspondent, in * Cincipna i, 

day last month,
Vw,w>yZ-.___J-

from Fan Francisco 
from Sanm and brave 

to his 
town 
would

came
had made a lucky speculation 
some mining venture.

safe de-

saw sts — one

fi: :^iŸ’ " ■

At Auditorium—The Senator.■>' from the appropriations for 
arn-y pens.ons (or the year ending 
June 30, M02, amounted to $1J3,- 
550,039 as follows : ‘ . ... I

Survivors of the Mexican and lndi- 
an wars and the war ol 1812, »9t>3,- 
02(1; invalids, $100,707.109. widows, 
$28,135,677; minors, %lT12,304, de- 

$2,100,161; hclp-

that would end n^bts ,r «_ wav any movement
Ordered Out Troops. the strike ; the operators, have ^re-.

Tamaqua, Pa,, Aug. 23. - General %q liBten t0 any suggestion- of
Oobin. ordered the battalion o compromise or arbitration
Twelfth Regiment, (stationed at Man- ^ w must be found to stir them 
11a Park, to Smith-Myers w««hery ^ A committee, of mediation such 
two miles south of here, at 3.30 ^ has ^n suggested, with rts m 
o’clock this afternoon, on the repot ^ ^ the whole force of public
tear a serious riot h»d started at on |H,hind it, would be able to

place, imperiling the safety of ^ jt M least thefefiort should be ^
citizens and property , . t mad’ . _____________ The disbuiscmci.ls for uav^^E

Hew York, Aug. id.-lh^ ..si. . - „ ■ * the same pertod aii.mmwrf
the coar sUuaimn is imemyent city Ownership. 844 702 as’foUows
was the general undeistan i'ig Glasgow, Aug 2i;—lilasgow• "rt $2,617.907; widows, Hr
Wall street and about the olhc^ “ most of ttritish cities in ! m 939, minors, $33,989, dependent
thé coal roads today t ha I enterprises, has just given .on , ^ ^ $7«,n9i, helpless children,
would he made to start up the teh*6 l,owest of al| BnUsh cities, a lesson retaUvcs,
within a week. in ' municipal management el «ty- -

Those1 who discussed the plan .were railways that is ffivalu- he
free in expressing their dread that I ow
tlu,toal companies could not resuine

, tee

x

INPOeWATION AW-V T«r—
• northtrn Cownerdal

—-COMFANV-^
OFFICE BUILDING

$ Séante Office • Globe Bid*., Cor. First Ate. aid -Madiw* Sueet
46 s« FrsarlKS onto. » Cakterto 8to«t 1,1 r

— pendqnt relatives, 
less children, $123,930; army, nurses.

E
* itl

^Sz.

that;
No matter to wlmt 

r|K»Int you W 0* 
tined, your ticket eltottk*
read
Via the Burllngtei'

Burlington 
Route

mmrSsw*l p

miSi

- Elegant Office». Steam 
Heated. Electric Lights, 
including safe deposit 
box and janitor service.i

payments to pensioners , 
$137,400,4)2 during the year -

WAS
all its ended, June 30, 19024m’- able. " FUGtT SOUND AOtMT

M. F. BENTON. 103 PHnwr Saukf,
Xflpplv at office n. €• Co. SEATTLE. WH*str^T." SU andÜ,:Ct » i* a

would make any traction 
m tee United States envi-

and trousers see Brewoperations in the lace 
without disturbance and disaster 
extent of which no man can guess the

For suits 
itt’s new fall goods*'

‘ - profit that 
conypany

bounds -x tous
The labor leaders have worked like numg the last f*w yW» 

giants to prevent violence and »o Ur 1 ^ have been gradually dls-
have succeeded, except m a few ^ ^ have now disappeared
sporadic instances, but the whole op- I ^ streete. Although workipg

eration is proceeding on tee expenses during tee transition pen
a volcano There must be no leVup I ^ ^ perhaps so low as they W»'> 
in tee eflort to restore harmony hr remained practically the _ J
'tween the operators and tee \*Je as the previous year, although £-
and save the world the horror of j the revenue increased frbm $2,1(W.- ^ 
oilier Homestead or another LaU- ^ ^ $3,070,000 ..
mer j-X * . , v 1 Alter $250,00(1 has been set aside

< The mighty force of undivided J ,or depreciation, the profit for the \%^~
lic upini.-b must be bought ‘'’ '^M twelve^monUis ending May last , -------
on the. men whose uncompronu _ . j 45V OUO- a sum sufficient to pay a ^ II j nr- C.»;rxrV O W PPif C ic '
ateitude the wa>t l° “ “/'nn-v i dividend oi 15 per cent on the whole ^ Il fcVCry C TT CvKj —
standing. Let the most e®*****^ »* I cSpTftftl expeaditure, which is «prt II ^ 'r-— ' " 1 "• " ' U
in the community fonp a comnutU-e I ^ ^ and- to gz
of mediation and put the naked I catry $250,000 to the reserved fund g-

before the contending P”w*rsi. what Glasgow did after paying its
11 they remain obdurate to t mteIest and sinking fund charges and ^
ïtate last, the blood ... t^sc ^ Urcsented $62,500 to the general uty ^
1 down before tee nflke8 Xnd tee fund,* was to carry $560,000 to ttS ^
,r; w ill be on their heeds-and the I - ,

whole oowtty. Wl ^ 1 _-----------------XaX’:" ^ Ticket OfftCC
men who shed human blood rather Pension Money — ’ -
than stir a hair’s bfeadte from the Was61ngtoni -Aug; '22, The annual 
position they have taken report of tee auditor of the interior

The miners ha»« - 1 liaH d^artment shows that the disburse-
ressed their villinguess to meet half J =P
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ALASKA’S . 
MANY NEEDS

nolds, W. Tilden, Chas. Barbour,
Fred Musgjerd, Frances Calligan, Ag
atha Calligan, Miss Downey, Lewis 
Smith, Frank Sabet, D. O. Stafford,
B. L- Skene, Mrs. 3 If. Caskey,
Miss Marion Dexter, Mrs. A, H. Dep- 
er apd child, Mrs. A. J. Hont, Geoi 

i Doherty, A. Wildhober, J. M. Poit- 
ros, George Fârdel. Robert Wayer,
Noah Webster, James Griffith, W. A.
Somers, O R. Haskell, James D’al- 
ziel, T. Fjeldsgard, A„Lund, W: Wil
lard, G C Keeton, A. J. v Gillfs,
Martin Bôgan, Leon Oison, ^phn 
Gaplias, M. -J, Howard, J O Rich
ardson, C. F. Adams, Edward Shçr- 
rill, C. H. James, Ole Stywold.Erik 

1 Starn, A. J. Aspa»ss, ,\. Johnson, P 
Berg, Dan M; Irwin, Thomas Mc- 
Cletinan, Alex. O’Connor, H Backin- 
on, J Williams, G. Williams, .John 
Englaise, Robert Sharts, A. Mclnnes
Mrs. Burnett, J. P. Lawler, A. C w, 2*-Alaska' was'the
Popejoy, Mrs Popejo, J. E. Strong $u ,most Rund,r discussion at”,he I" J*’t& ~ - *

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Danes, F. H. rh,mlLr hand u> fur6tl* ta the
Horn. Miss. Laura Robbins. Mrs. terd ay'morr.ing The peoptefikonng ' *"d ^ ***'
Meyers. E W Sândison, Mrs Oil-1 . , * _ J" U . r-c---ests of Alaska generally
lan, Ph Butcher, Chas Cederblade. iJethy letter t ad Bom “hut what ** n<wI t1«ht »*»*?"**

George Carroll, A. Matson. S. Mark- /"g* ^ Jhe 5Jwa^ W* «hat Alaska shall bewood, M Conley, E ,. Dax is. John ,,f"c,!mmerrî and fb. ‘ **

LeahÿîJ J Brown, W Lehman, N tmitoria|ists tlad a sp„kesman ,„!****■ ***** us a h*'"h0<W*'
Wade. C. Llttlewood J. Royston P tfce pers(m of (}ov nrady of Alaska
D Morgan, Mr and Mrs IL J Mc- ^ ernved SeatU(, yesterday !
Chesney, J. Sargent, A Mornson. mt ^rom a long cnli8e among
J. Campbell, Dave Guy, Dave Oor- lhp spa| is|ands <>f |hp north
don. Lee Arsino, O ( rosby J A_ The needs of Alaska have been a GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES 
Macklin. A Olson, t . . 1 er an wbjee1 of considerable discussion in The • scientific world is watching
E. C. MUjer. the Chamber of Commerce for some with great interest the equipment of

time past, and a tow-week* ago fisse- the expedition-into this interior of 
luttons drafted by the committee on Africa, and the epicuriaBS of Dawson 
Alaskan affairs were turned down, are keeping their eyes on The Earn 
and resolutions .proposed, by Donald iljr Grocery, for they know Dunham 
Fletcher were passed instead 

The subject came before the cham
ber yesterday when Secretary Meikle 
read a long letter from Secretary Le- 

— r\ A A [T'erre of theSksgwav chamber stat-
10 l\6GCIVC DUSl Any ing that, everybody in Alaska wants 

" - - v : (the land-opened to settlement, the
Longer j people SjSSSîirÿ itTWe wüfwiïd

"Want wagon roads,..-telegraphs, rail- 
| roads, and everybody is witting that 
: they should have thySi ; and the re
peal or modification of the license 
law, so that the revenue may" tie ex
pended in Alaska hv Alaskans, tfis 
tetter states that men of all shatter,
Of opinion are willing ta stand upon 

! thé foregoing—as a platform, and
A radical step has been taken Jiy * that...fifty prominent Alaskans will

the merchants of Dawson today in I attend the next session of congress
the form of an agreement to accept to press their claims. ------------_—.—
commerci»! dust hereafter at the. The Skagway Chamber of Coin- 
rate of SI3.50 per oz. As the. banks
,ue m-w offering Ml currency tor the vial bodies in the^Viutcd stairs a 
same grade of dust, the effect of this memorial which- tliey wish adopted 
action will be to take dust entirely and1» copy sent to them, so they can 
out of. circulation.—-' present the whole formidable mass’of

Early last spring a similar agree- memorials to congress next winter, 
ment wax made by which the valua- The memorial asks that “congress 
tion at which dust was taken was speedily enact liberal laws for the 
reduced from $16 to $15 per oz. It district ol Alaska . to open the land 
is explained. that at the liine . tbe ' |0 settlement and the mineral wealth 
above mentioned reduction was.made 0j that district to the ladaalry of 
it was believed that all gold dust , the I nited States .That such aid be 
would as a consequence be withdrawn extended as may he necessary to, the 
from circulation Süfch, hfiwever, construction of , wagon roads, rail- 

The new rate is road and telegraph lines

mg, therefore, been brought to trial 
before me, I now find that it shews 
however careful courts of justice may 
be, It is, sometimes difficult to have 
the true rights - of litigants' strictly 
Upheld I will not enter into any de1 
tails but will shortly mention what I 

-think, that it cannot be seriously 
contested,-even by the plaintifis, that 
thebe is,, no proof that the plaintiffs 
ever suffered any datnages on account 
of the tunnel run at the upper end of 
the claim, and which has been gener
ally mentioned by the different wit
nesses as the ‘short, tunnel.’ This is 
proven to have been made before the 
plaintiffs ever had any iriteresj in the 
claim and with, the permission of the 
crotvn," who, through the mining in
spector, had given a permit to that 
effect, and also afterwards gave a re
ceipt to the amount of $75, being so 
much apparently paid as a compensa
tion for the privilege.
“After the argument of the learned 

solicitor representing the plaintiffs, I 
hesitation to

lr to go to the 
I was compelled, 
fcc which he had
luring tie, in 
L Windemuller, 
Lier this spring 

k heard of them 
tort which was 
[that, they were 

notices for re- 
I seems to Rno'v 
Lnd the interior 
Iras expected the 
[sent, . tailed to 
[r any such ledge 

k ol Alaska as is 
ke reader to de- 
la fact that the 
kd in Cook Inlet. 
I samples Of rich 
hat possessed by

donation claims the same as is' the 
case in Washington or Oregon Min
ing is going ahead at a prosperous 
pace, while agriculture remains at a..i 1 
standstill. We hav# the making fit g 
great agricultural- chuntry; and give 
us the old donation claims, so that 
settlers may get a title to the land [' 
'without first having a goy.epmeol , 1

you will find men Hock- . ,

I gold Hill THE NEW
SCHEDULEDECISIONspiy j

; ’*7

X ...4-
ft:v ; i:W- . $

Are Discussed by Seattle
..... \- t-

; "iCase Two Yéars Old is 
Settled

Of liâtes Are Now in 
Effect

survey,
ing-to the north. , .

• We have millions . of acres of 
grasses that grow as high as » man’*, 
idroufder, capable of feeding immense 

1 herds of live stock arid producing. 
(millions of tons of hay .,
.that in the not far distant iuturje 
; you wiM find that the finest hatter 
and cheese *jld in the Vnited States 
will bear the label '‘Made in Alas-

>

Business Men
li* T.

-4"T7-—..
1 iH-lievc

Gov. Bradÿ is Opposed to Terri
torial Form of Govern-

Cut Rate Boats Which Sailed Sat-Game of Action Due to an Alleg
ed Encroachment of Another’s 

Mining Claim.

a urday Night Were Loaded to 
the Guards. ment.

V
ka.’ ~

We Want' to go on as we are fur a 
few more1 years 1 favor a delegate

I

The new schedule bf rates which 
was agreed % upon -last week by the 
local steamship companies went into 
effect this morning- and" will con
tinue, so^t is said, without further 
change until the close of navigation. 
By the terms of the agreement the 
rates wiil be $50 firstclass, and $40 
secondclàss,. with: the exception of 
the Whitehorse, Dawson and Selkirk, 
of the White Pass Co., on which the 
firstdass fare will be $5 higher but 
the secondclass rate will remain the 
same as on the other boats. 1‘ .

This, puts all the boats on an equal 
footing as.far as the secondclass. fate- 
is concerned, but-the smaller bqhês 
are given a>$5 preferential tariff-over 
the three bo 
low rates following the breaking of 
the former agm-riicm of the com

panies was taken advantage of by a 
large number of people, and as many 
as could get ready who were intend
ing to go out this fall, and many 
who had riot" thought about it until 
the low rates were advertised, pack
ed tip their grips .post haste and en
gaged their staterooms The heavy 
travel Is generally conceded to be 
over and it is not thought that any 
boat now going up river will carry 
such' a large passenger list as has 
been the case during' the last few 
weeks.- ,

The Victorian arrived yesterday at1 
ternoon with the following passen
gers : Mrs. Hutcheon, J. McDonald, 
Upper Lebarge; H- Grotschier, -Stew
art; W J. Dempster, Ogilvie, 
leaves for Whitehorse at 7 o’clock tb- 
night.

The La France reported, 
ing at Stewart river ab*ut 8. o’clock 
and is due in port between 5 and 6 
tonight. She is conveying the larg
est raft evet-lmmght down the Yu
kon, containing 200 cords of wood.

The Bonanza King is due ill port 
tomorrow.

The Y'ukoner sailed for Whitehorse

m The old and well worn ease Wil
liams

ng skirts, dress 
and all kinds of 
.ueders’V

- if:
vl,

et al vs. Faulkner et al which 
been before the court here for 

the past two years, has at last been dec]arcd that .I had 
disposed of, at least as far as the eome to the conclusion that as fafi as 
territorial court of the Yukon is con- this portion of the encroachment was 
cerned, Mr. Justice Dugas rendering concerned the plaintiffs had no stand- 
a decision a day or two ago which is 
final unldss an appeal is taken to 
the court of appeal at Victoria. At a 
previous trial of the 
action judgment

has

m no

eward.
lune 8th, one mal- 
dark grey, white 

j, light grey stripe 
[nt of nose up be- 
l legs white, hind |pL 
<• tip of tail white, 
always carries tail, 
or left side, nose 
tax or coon. I- will

ing before this court and I still ad
here to this opjjnion. =r-

“As to the encroachment on the 
side line of plaintiffs’ fraction, the 
only two witnesses who can be relied 
upon are the surveyors, Jephson and 

ami yet they do not agree 
although they prove- some encroach
ment’ I may say th#t,:notwithstand
ing that they are experts, it—is éü- 

giv’en upon the findings ol an expert to arrive at an exact c»lcuta-
gppointed by the court for that pur- (ion and determine the number of 

■-pose The nature of the action while encroached upon. Mr Harwell 
note complicated ÿël required rare dxes it at about 4x20 feet, which is 
discrimination in arriving at a judg- )ess than the estimate of Mr. Jeph- 
ment.that was fair and equitable. son As both are witnesses of the 
Plaintiffs and-defendants are owners pjaintiff, 1 would base my calcula- 
of bench claims Tih Gold bill which tion upon bis testimony. Averaging 
are only 100 feet square and sand- the pay dirt in have been about three 
wiched in with which are numerous ;eet tn depth, this would make about 
fractions of every conceivable size nin(, t.ubi(, yards „f dirt which the 
and shape H i& from to to 60 feet defendants would have appropriated 
to bedrock and at such depth from as belonging to the' plainlifis. It has 
the surface and in snctl pay as Gold been proven that the pay dirt on 
hill has been noted for it has been that claim gave from ,ten to twenty 
almost impossiBie at times for one ce„ts to the pan, and that a cubic 
to keep within own boundaries.- yard contains about 170 pans. This 

«There has been a great deal of liti- wouid bring the total number of~pans-.
alleged encroachments, taken ()ut by the defendants to l530- 

Calculating this at an average of 15 
cents to the pan (which I still be
lieve to lx* very high) would bring 
the total amount of gold taken out 
by the defendants from the plaintiffs’ 
fraction to $229.50 in value. The

; and an inspector of our own fiât 
would mean lor us the expenditure of - 
$.W.000 a year Jor the improvemeti’same cause of 

was rendered in fav
or of the plaintiff in the sum of $7,- 

.700 Which upon being appealed 
set aside and qn order issued, to prm 
reed lo "triai ih ^tlîë ordlnary way1; 

card for any infor- ^ previous . judgment having been
lead to the arrest '
tbe thief and recov- ---

of navlgAtmB.s,

was
‘r"-c^-.--rrv-T—--a- - --•$=
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' DECLINE

ats above named. The

always keeps the best- 7 
The Senator--at Auditoriumr

iç of Prince.
. FEMES'. 
Klondike Nugget.

A
- » -i? Collar*. Belts, Laces, 

Ribbons, flats and 
Parana Velvet.NEWr:T® ki*

l
*•

SUMMERS & ORRELL X,
4!

EMIL.' STAUFRadical Step to Force Ali Gold 
Dust Out of Circula

tion.

m I
I..mi ISHIf »"»*i Al» FIMXCIU MOU»

A rent for A UJW 1 t>wu*tte v<>
vx KirprT; Rtwm-AWittw 

xibe Irot«crial Lile
Cellaetlona Promptly Attendes te

iioeer tq I»».
De*t hrafTii 

aed UU-

s Inlet t1

î
- gat ion over

the case just decided being one of the 
His lordship’s decision is in-

Ueiun I» Baal.ER.
• l m «.C Otlltt fil<«- M«tSmany

teresting and will be found herewith * X*Hrst”ol Beck Month ♦ She CARDS -in full
“The parties are proprietors of ad

jacent claims, the plaintiffs of what
is known as the [Baker fraction,’ plaintiffs have admitted that the rest 
and the defendants of the adjacent „f this fraction has been worked out 
claims thereto. It is alleged in the 
statement of claim that the, defend-

1 i: LAW.»*»

PATTVLUl A KtoLHy - 
Notariée, Coeoeyeeeere, et*. - <> . e-, 
lUooiw ï Md â A C IMBoe llldSx

PFOVtSSIO

i merce is sending out to all Com mer- x: - !
, SUMt this niorn-

> ■:
sonvtro^eby them, and that it has been far, as 

they say, from having been a paying 
ants have encroached upon their frac- proposition. It was- hinted that Abe 
tion at two different places, to wit : "encroachment by the defendants was 

■By tunnelling through the same atl 

the upper portion ol the fraction, 
and between the lluson claim and

l, VMitTI. KH AKI H ~M Van So.
C. R. , M. Am. last. E. R , U f 
8. ’Phone 106b for Vhunb and
Third avenue.

X
of the causes of their loss ; thisska Points one

: 'is untenable not to say more.
“I ani convinced that the defend

ants acted all through without know
ing that they were encroaching on 
the plaintiffs’ claim and these views 

I believe, sustained by the fact 
that two experts like Messrs. Jeph- 
scSn arid Bar well could not themselves 

to the extent of the en-

»»»**««»•**•»••*•*••»*
the same traction ; thereby wrong
fully taking therefrom large quantit
ies of pay dirt, containing gold and 
gold dust, which they have mixed 
with other dirt from the other claims 
of the defendants. And it .is,.alleged 
tflat thereby plaintiffs have suffered 
great toss and damage Damages ate 
claimed therefor, accounts, judgment 

tfor the amount of gold dust so taken 
Jfrom the plaintiffs' claim and for an 
injunction and receiver.

Saturday evening with the following 
passengers : L. A. Jackson, Mrs. F
G. Mill's, Miss M White, Miss Hill,
Ike Goldberg, F E. Hertdry, W HIx,
F A. Smith, jjV R Ridgeway, Mrs.
C. F. Rhind, Alex Simerd, Fred All
ard, N. Jeiisiui, C. E. Johnston, F.
Sager, M. Neider, T. E, Foley, Jos 
Moren, Mrs M J Burkeholder, W
D. Smith, Thomas Davidson, A. W.
Roberts, T." A. Harrington, S. Al
bert, R. C. Wood, Vhas. La Minx,
A: Germain, L. Maynard, Leon Chap- 
tier,. L. Rosseau, L C Mann, M A

Viatit, Mr and 
Mrs. Morris, J. Godshaik, Robert 
Hansen, T. U. Ingerson, Mr. and 
Mrs () Fins tad, K J. Oksrlg, Ed 
Langlow, Pete Hansen, Mrs. H J- 
Smith, Mrs. J H. Holmes. F A 
Rhynd", Mrs. /F. A Atwood, George
H. Walton, Florence C. Holbrook,
Leeford Dodson, Mrs. L. E Weber, currency.
Mrs. 8 E Axe, Mr and Mrs A: dust other than the comtuet-
Mcl’hee, (iporge Skoland, Miss Daisy cly dust w|ll be .received at It*
Skoiaud. George Pile. Mr Johnson, value. Clean ’U gold ; The towns of; Doutla» and Tread
p Biel ivia Mix \i,drew Eerland, dagt wit| be received at the rate ofjwaH seat ra numérousty entned fw- 
« Edwards. Mr amt Mrs. J Hen. |18.8e" p», œnc» f tittoss «ipag for 6etW mart ear»**
derson, J. Barlow, W E. Branson, or them V.ommeriial Company They want every fast boat on the run 
J. W Scott, H Raw- North American Prilling and bnum, .SmtHe and Alaska to nuiy

The following was the passengei Transportation Co. iroall A* it is now tit* boat* of* tbe
list ol Ute Zoatandian which arrived A|'lles Mercantile Company - Pacific Coast SteanasblÉ , fompaey
from Eagle Saturday mgbt . Eagle palmer Bros ‘ carry all the mail, and H i-
City-Mrs Morris, J Oldfield, L j g/utiy & Co»1 , fly the cane that they rert-UNy good*
Peterson, P K Nelson, R Camp, J Macaulay Bro- , X ■ ion. one fit tbe last bo»t> wl owned
F. Emmet. R \ Muss, W M FtU- llofmr Ml|„,r lV. ( o j* Ü j by that compaey. and have to await 
hugh. E E Kellog, J M Beagles, McLennan. McFe^y ^ Co , I.t4 the arrival at om >4 their l«*U hr |
Rev. and" Mrs J. W Kirk, A R 0aw»on HardêVie Co., Ltd. . fore they rixtive the income or Mil

Wx [Clayton, Fortymite- Hamburgei «-Wember* of lading ol the goods
V Yicyiv F Mason, G Stewart, McDonald Iron Workx The committee on Alaskan aflat r» j
M KyiA-moti, L 1. Jamea, -U A Mahopey Trading Co. w- (ml! wrestle with the whole msiiet j
EetuP- •• tiiaxk .1 Ellis, H standard Oil Co and will make a tepurt t<* ;->•« «tel» !
Darby. Mrs Yrnçéfit, V G.. Norton. Wllliam Barrett • (her m the near future ,
J C. Delaney, M D Evans, Mr and j ^ T. Adair, j (iov lhady addressed the cham
Mrs J J l) Neil, T ti Wilson. MeDosald Trading V» : by request He carefully avoided ail

l Roeeotbal a t"-> irderew» to the question <d territor-
• Murray A Rose • tUI »6mepn*t;-’WMrl' fs''>.'nttteK up

Klondike Mill Co. |eo much sUtie m Alaska, cutyt to
Tbe Joseph -Ladeq- tE M * O’ P” |«*y that he wa* opposed to tHilhu 
Hersiiberg A Co.
Townsend & Rose

; Signs and Wall Pape. 
• ...ANDERSON BROS...
I "■ SECOND AVE.

e
that itsare, was not the case

expected to mid the use of gold dust numerous hardy,- industrious and in- 
medium of exchange.

In 1897 gold dust was accepted in _ sen led in the halls ol congress, and 
Dawson at ihe rate ol $17 pet or. j that the Alaska license law be re- 
The following year it was taken at pealed or amended so that the reve- 
$16. * From that valuation no,nue derived therefrom may be die-
change was-made until this spring nursed for- the needs of tbe district 
when the reduction noted above went 

Hereafter it wilt be a

0RT #tel li gent population may be repre-as a Mfi^£ree as
çroachment,.showing that even with 
the best of good faith a mistake 
could easily be made by the defend-

- T< E .

While Pass & YukonI each month 
I Ft. Licum, 
hvia, Katmai, 
[Unga, Sand 
b Harbor.

airtsT
“Now, takirig into consideration 

“The defendants allege that the tbe fact that the plaintiffs have not 
pfaintifls are not and were not at the been able to work the rest of the 
time the alleged cause of action ae- c]ajm to any benefit to themselves, 
crued the holders of unexpired min
ers* licenses— this pretention is not. 
insisted upon Secondly, that the 
plaintiffs were not, at the time the 
alleged cause of action accrued, the 
owners of the Baker / fraction, nor 
entitled to sue tor ah y encroachments 
thereon The defendants admit being 
proprietors ol the Huson claim They 
Admit further that- prior to the pur
chase by the plaintiffs of the said 
Baker fraction, and while the same

and by tbe people of Alaska "
Ybe Treadwell city .council sent in 

case, of currency or nothing a set of resolutions, passed August
The agreement effected today to as », Mating that the granting ol tern- 

folio ws ; .— tonal government to Alaska at the
To Whom it May Ooneerrf present time would not be tor the

We, the undersigned merchant* do-, best interest ol the district and lav
ing business, in the Y’ukonlTerritory,, oting, instead, “ that all money# < oI- 
agree that on and " after September , levied as taxes or license* to used for 
11), 1908, all sales made by us ol the ,benefit of the school*, roads and 
(.Xk and all prices quoted shall be other- public purposes m the district r

the right to elect a territorial dele- 
gate, and appropriations for 
ditional lighthouses "

woirriinto effect.

B. Y. N/CO,' . Howard, Mrs Wi and the very limited amount of en
croachment proven, I think that they 
have been very inconsiderate in mak
ing such exaggerated demands as 
they have made, fixing the damages 
suffered at thousands of dollars ; hav
ing had a receiver appointed, gold 
dust "to the value of several thousand 
belonging to tha>dvfendants -has been 
in possession of and deposited in 
court where it iras been lying idle, 
without any profit to the defendants, 
tor over twft year*, necessarily to 
their great damage, forcing the de
fendants to defend themselves against 

unlimited pretentions they

Regular Service Between

and Mariisoo Street (Iflf Q1Ï WHEHEl - }
Street

....The Fast.
.id

(ter to what easton* 
you may be deti" 

ticKet Bliould
was the property ol the Dominion 
government, they did, in pursuance 
of permission granted to them by 
the mining inspector for the district,*) sucb
tun a tunnel into the .said Baker brought themselves large expenses 
fraction a distance of not more than which might have been avoided, pet- 
$6 feet, and they deny having, en
croached upon the said claim, and 
having taken therefrom or rocked 
out any quantities of pay dirt And, 
generally, they dcuy 'fi'avmg removed 
any pay dirt from plaintiffs' claim 
In their reply the plaintiffs deny the 
power of the mining inspector to t() 
grant the permission alleged.

“When the cue was first called an 
J expert was appointed ; he made an 

award and judgment was entered con
firming the same by Which, l think, 
the plaintiffs were allowed $7,700 

I damages Upon appeal all this was 
■ upset and order given to go to trial 
■ in the ordinary way The case bav-

■ Ti.our t«*iw IN»* i i« Fwttjrett. *«*4ey*„

« ewiniiti# *•****•»•'
;he Burlington.

NT SEATTLE, WN.

-T
haps, if the plaintiffs had- limited 
themselves to what one of them con
sidered, befoie the trial, a,Jair com
pensation, to wit: a demand of one 
hundred dollars Taking besides as a 
further consideration tbe fact that, 
although specific damages are sought 

be rbcovered. none are alleged in 
1 believe

I. W, > HI.up.
tm USwl#

i:im*. * n. a**-.
InUtt Mf). 6e»1 «<*

1
pacific
Coast
Steamship

1

.! ' Xrthern the statement ol claim, 
that I am justified in bringing down 

hmiNthc penalty to be im-to a low
posed ïiir such an encroachment 
has not been proven -what it cost to -- 

the earth or dirt from the 
It might

1It

Co. ■s '

II WATER FRONT NOTES.R remove
ground encroached upon, 
have cost the whole $329 just as welt
as more or less, and, therefore, under The Thistle sailed Saturday night 
all the' circumstances el the ease i wnrtfa the following passengers Nat 
fix the damages at $50, but as 1 bp- Judnck, Mat Judrich, Geo Harmaa, 
lieve that whatever ioSaenUT ce^TTiteirge 'Stump. P. T i Rtrben#, M 
hare been incurred tn the c£se, by Ouenville. Noah Legault, 
the annointment ol a receiver or the Butcher, W. H Johnson. A R »ol- 
demand for an injunction were uime- colt, U 11 Madsdai Mrs. Madson F 
tossarilv incurred, I fitter that Ibç Altorton. Mrs M T. Boone. Mary 
plaintiffs pay these costs. As to tbe Paiement. -Mrs- - Gtiteh- .Kfh Nfitam, 11 • PlD)“er 
main action, each party will pay Mrs. Nehen. P >i, l,„ison_ L. J. 
their own ooytojX Goth. Mrs , Memfield T. Wartelto.

—r:' ’ . ’1 ....... .. Alex. E|ast>r. S Gustotson, J H.
We 'can do year wpairlfig on short Fdlton, v), t jasper ini, Mrs Gasper 

notice Geo Brewitt, Um Uitor, ihr, A W Gregory, Mrs Gregory,
Second-avenue. Angus Chisholm. Mrs Chisholm, Jho

Baker, Mis Faulkner, Oscar Rey-

AfforU» â (xxopieUi 
Cwmlwi* lenrit*. 
Coveringj t*i go tot ament oa piwipte aad that 

JP there wa* not ready 
ifnt that kM.,hf govei nmeo t hwa»* 
ol the expecar. arid the leeiezey t» 

•get into debt, and that he thought 
the busier*» growth «it the country 

1 would he retarded by excessive taxa
•-that

1: : Alaska, Wastihigtoa 
California,

; ; Orcgoa aad Mexico. *
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• Prices
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“1 may say.’' ,*%id to. 

f: • mi of'rthis agitatioB "for wH-goir 
ernment com* fr<*m a el** #1 
who wank,!» make of Alaska a polit
ical can»#*:

* '■ , la Oat beet* too. manned by Urn 
meat »ht!îfel a—Igntoee. “

‘ - 1 km 4m
Then come to me and 
get your outfit,

p Prices Always the Lowest z 2

tT. W. Grennan 5
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*' • Yukon Sa* Mill lk>
T O. Wilson.

.'Stanley Scearce. f
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THE MOVE

Scientist Dies.
Spécial to thé Dally Nugget.

London, Sept. 8. —'Sir Frederick 
Augustus Abel, honorary secretary 
and director of the Imperial Insti
tute and former president of the 
British Association, and of the' Iron 
and Steel Institute, the Chemical 
Society, and the Institute of Chem
istry, is dead

New Ruling.
Special to the Daily* Nugget).

Montreal, Sept. 8 —Judge Mathieu 
has' decided that when the interests 
of justice require such deviation 
from strictly orthodox procedure, a 
person may be arrested on 
slightest charge, the issue of a war
rant being made subsequent tcj the 
actual arrest. » :

PIPE DREAM 
EXPLODED WE INVITE ATTENTION ! i6PA15*'

i
PS ■nri ii" - . ■ ....-■ . - —— ; : —

fine lines yf 1902 Fall and Winter Productions. We are showing this sea- 
the creation! of the. best manufacturers of Men's Saits, Overcoats,

To oùrm
m son , Vol. 3—Ne.1 ■ , , .................) .

Many Changes irr Offi
cial Circles

>■ Goods, Underwear, Overskirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.m Story of 100= Stamp Mill 
is Refuted

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE. REPENia
"T1

Our New Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in the country. 
We have on abundance of room and light wtv*re you can see exactly what yon are 

We refund your money if goods are not as represented. 1buying..
the City Takes Departments in the , 

McLennan and McFeely ' 
Block. . !

Too Early in the Stage of Devel
opment to Talk of Reduction 

Works.

■/ Clothiers and Furnishers
FIRST AVE.. Directly Opp. Aurore DeckHERSHBER6 fe CO Ends Hi;•»

American Religion • Today has ^ ,noving day ,n oi-
9 Londun, SepL^MeT Wilson Car- *** and .so' many changes
lisle, chief secreeary of the church have taken place that it will seem al- 
army, founded in the London slums most necessary to get out a new di-
in 1882, is introducing to the me- in "rdFr to Place the dllIer'
tropolis what is designated there as ; «•» departments in their new quar-
‘‘American ideas of religion," mov- iters- ,
ing pictures and free coffee being >s cut loose from its mother s 
features of his Sunday services, to- apron stringy A couple of weeks ago
gether with street parades and band. '* was to d 4'ha 1 was ge mg 
6 ■ . a big child now and it must get out

Pern liar Art inn and hustle for itself, find a new home
peculiar AUlon [or the asseKsor and tax collector

taken against Editor Hodge of the Stoner's court with the coutoil
Illinois Independent who has meeting every Monday evening The
printing a chapter of the H.ble daily, hint so gently
The complaint is that, certain chap- day'Assessor Smith and lus assist
iez of Genesis come under the head allt Handsome George are snugly Jo- 

, . . — rated iy the two front rooms oyerof improper literature. ™ McLennan A McFeely hardware

store which ..will be hereafter the 
.municipal headquarters.

In the rooms formerly occupied by 
Assessor Smith in the Administra
tion building Mr BertrgtuL superin
tendent of public works, has already 
taken possession of. he utilizing the 
fonder office of the chief preventive 
officer adjoining" as his private office. 
Chief McKinnon has moved rirtoMr. 

SSeattle, thSept!*V A—The trial of UicuudeUcs old office while the iat- 
Paul an* Neiye Lndcrwood, charged jM has gone in with Legal^Adv.ser 
with the murder of their child, wU'^ewlands. Down stairs the Umber 

occur at Seattle on September 22.

The article in yesterday morning’s 
Sun headed “One hpndred stamp mill 
by the Ladue Company" is as erron- 

to facts as it is misleading

WO INDIANEnglish Channel was seized with 
cramps and abandoned the attempt- 
w-hert siXAnitys out!

Holbein was in the water, 22 hours 
and 31 minutes.

Concerning the Writ
A step into Sheriff Etlbeck’s office 

now-a-days will rarely reveal him in
any other attitude than in the taçnt Plead Guilty tO Beil!$1 

{profound, study for he is deep in the ^ -S
llinMêiÜw» id tlie electron law, hjL_________:___  DrUIlK

having been appointed returning .offi- • 
cer of the election: The" wlrê which •
£e received the other day states that* 
the writ was issued and mailed on

LIBERAL
WOMAN', ecus as

in general and is sadly in need of 
correction lest anyone unacquainted 
with the unreliability of the Joke 
should be. led into believing that the 
mil! referred to has been ordered -or 
is already in operation. The prema
ture booming of a proposition that 
is only in embryo is not only child
ish but very injudicious and will 
work an injury to quartz, and its de
velopment instead of being a benefit. 
No one will dispute the fact that 
mountains of paying quartz exists in 
close proximity to Dawson, but it- is 
only in the very first stages of de
velopment and to say that a hundred 

ÜZL Stamp mill is to be erected on this 
or that property when the develop
ment has just begun is a dream 
equaled only by the “petrified ship” 
fable or the “unprecedented storms" 
marconigraph. . Might just as well 
have said a thousand stamp as 
hundred as the future of the particu
lar group referred to depends wholly 
upon the result of the work done 
this winter, which is in the nature of 
prospecting and t nothing else. If the 
ledge show*-up depth is attained
as well as the promoters have every 

to believe it wifi there can be 
no question but what a mill will be 
erected and possibly one- of a hun
dred stamps, but to speak of it at 
this time as a fact already agreed 
upon when everything depends upon 
the future is a character of journal
isai with a decided yellow streak in 
it. When spoken to this morning in 
regard to it Dr Cooke, representa
tive of the Ladue Company, which is 
credited with the building of the big

DELEGATES Had Killed Hi 
he«rt and*First of . all the municipality ■ .

Him

Selected at Saturdays 

Meeting

S|wW the I
. Lies Moine*, 
ther, Howard 

•fëiÿTof WJIltA 
cy. * -fieli

.

kilted-his own 
heart, and rem 
become ha nw

bmkM
M

.
-i»-

:; I
f* r 1 •
kAn=w-f. ■ ■

- 1
l": .- 1

hà • *■*
fcr-'Si :
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the 3rd of September and its arrival 
is expected about thé ,13th VntU--iv
is at hand nothing further can he That Some One Had KilW fl
done except to study up on the 57 a «
clauses contained in the bill pros id ntr U05- - ■
irigMor the election As soon' mulhol . , .—------ ,"”_V met the
writ arrives the sheriff is required to j Jenm(. ,,,l(lk_ 6 lieatlT dt. Amtfrw V*n, 
endorse on its back the date oT Us re- (,iaii before Magmas* dave^mna a!
ecipi and '“"’^"twroughto* in pqOm «art vmhJs.-.
take the oath of office as the ivturn ^ th wiU btuijt drunk.!**
mg offieer The returning officer m a(lm„1ed the vhargl. dll(l 
disfr«inh»sed-.and w not allowed to |mgh, fur ronditm wa.
vote only in case of a tie when he .. wh,.n uw UM>i ul#k„ ideni }estrrday wpen sue w«ei yee__
decides it. he .three judge. d the barracks square erjmg ", «h»
territorial court are also prohibited ^ (.|aimmit sume „DP ,ttR ViUsheid.
from voting. 4lrr- J«*t os- Dugas wall ^kjlF her dog. She said that i»r ^ d"' ” 1

-sit as the revising barrister and u|M(|g|ed lo ,h(. TagIsh mhr b** -and the moiof 
the event of his absem >' miw marrled to , vrinte maa by* •» ',t'
Craig will officiate in that capacity ,iamt, Voofc lnd ,s i.vmg 
There will be approximately 13 do- ,n||side bw.k she obte* '
puty returning officers to "Be selected, 
all of whom will be named by the 
sheriff. D. A. Wïdleigh will tie 
clerk to the returning officer, None 
ol the polling divisions have as yet 
been arranged Two years ago at 
the time two members were elected 
to the Yukon council there were six 
in the city, which nutjiber the sheriff 
states will probably be increased to 
eight With the arrival of the writ 
enumerators will be put to work 
making up the voters' list and the 
city will be apportioned off into dis
tricts. Each voter will lie register-, 
cd in the district in which lie re
sides and he can vote in that dis
trict and in no other.

The qualifications lor a voter are 
that lie must tie a male, a British 
subject, of the full age of 21 years, 
and a resident of the Yukon territory 
for at least twelve months preceding 
the date upon which the writ is re
ceived, 
vote.

Ran Into the Barracks SquareCiu|Thirty Men Chosen to Represent 
Dawson at the Coming 

Convention.

[;V-

Met
Salaries Stopped*

m Special to the Dally Nugget.
Paris, ..Sept. 8.—The French gov

ernment will stop the salaries of 
eighteen priests of Brittany who took 
part in the recént religious disturb
ances.. *\

A meeting of the faithful was held 
at Pioneer' halt Saturday evening for 
the purpose of electing .30 delegates 
to tlie convention to be held Septem
ber 18 'when a standard bearer will 
be selected to carry the Liberal ban
ner at the election Decemhct 2 There

1

one Mi ami Mrs 
delphia1

Will Be Tried
BEeie were about l>0 or 70 dyed-in-thc-wool 

Liberals on hand and the meeting 
passed • off with alacrity and rare 

and land office has been transferred unanimity. Only one thing occurred 
from -the post office building to the to stir one’s risible faculties and that 
rooms recently vacated by"Mf~~Ber- was not at all apropos of the meet- 
(rand, the timber inspectors occupy- ing. It was while the committees 
ing the small room at the immediate' were at work and there was a lull.in 
north formerly used as a messenger’s the proceedings. H S. Oongdon, 
waiting room. Mr (tosSefin s priv- editor of the Sun, took occasion to 
ate office is the same as was former- hand Secretary Donaghv a choice 
ly used by Mr. Bertrand for a simi
lar purpose.

Improvements have been also made delegates to a representative of the 
in the office of Territorial Secretary Nugget instead of the official organ,„ 
Browti. Since the arrival of Deputy the latter having been scooped on its 
Minister of the Interior Smart he own little playground Mr. Donaghy 
hase occupied the apartments of the replied that the information was on- 
commissioner, Acting Commissioner ly given out, as a matter of news 
Major Wood has moved out' into the and that it had been ready for pub- 
office of the secretary, while the lat- lication two days before the Nugget 

be said to have been shifted called 'for it. Any paper could have 
about unti,l he literally has no place j had it for the asking More remarks 
to lay hw bead. This has been rem- 1 were indulged m, Mr Donaghy final- 
edied by a little pen having been ly retorting >ith the cruel stab, 
built In the rooms of the correspond- "Why don’t you get a live repoTter?" 
ence elects wherein the affable doctor Hut that is another story.

work unmolested by all save tffie The meeting was called to order by
chair

reason
care

Why Not ?
Special to the Daily Nuirget.

Vancouver, Sept. 8.-—It has been 
reported that ex-Cfcmmissioner Wil
liam Ogiiyie will oppose Governor 
Ross as Conservative candidate.

the whisky by which «hr becaMM 
nucleated in a cabin and not 11IH 
toon. Sentence was,suspended <9 
ion.oi row yiorning and Jeni^^H 
escorted back ha the guard-A* 
where she will remain until H

Borde
ttittri*. tci lb*

r„
party

V tvlrtf 1* | 
*Uek U>

hunch of ssatitical violets because heE9E
had giten the apportionment of the

High Degree time.
>r p‘*(ul to the Daily Nuptret.

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—The degree of 
doctor divinity will be conferred up
on J. A. Carmichael by the M&ni-

fnHmEarthquake» on Mlndanae, j
Washington, Aug 27 -The dfl 

part ment today received-* < ab,«na 
from (teneral Chaffee, at Manila,-» I 
porting the o« < utmice of . a *91*4 I 
earthquake* on the island of M*j I 
danao. Twenty people were ktlWi 
tailing walls, the victim* all M 
Morns, -l'Æ I

The upheaval occurred in the *■ 
try adjacent to Lake Lana», ,IM 1 
Morn section of the island, m E 

V*m|f Vicfcmi, which i “ :
hu*4qu*rtere »f the \mcncaa ■ I 
stationed in Mindanao a

General VUeffee s < ablegratu M I 
1 lie mountain* .md n'crs and.E
streams were greatly disturbed ................
greni damage mm dune '■ •J-4H-H-H"'

I his re the first sef tons eatlh**^*

mill, said : T»
"Why, this is all utter rot," re

ferring to the article in the Sun. toVa college on the 16th instant.
“There is not a word of truth in it

i " V 0(1. 
|f AttfcCî

Forest Fires
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Laramie, Sept. 8.—An immense for
est fire threatens great destruction 
to property in the neighborhood of 
this city.

as. far as the present time Is con
cerned. What we will do in the fu
ture depends wholly upon the result 
of our work this winter. The am- 

— oantj involved in the option is large 
and it stands to reason that before 
we take it up we will know enough 
about the ledge to feel justified in 
making the investment and that, can
not be done in a day. Buying a 
hundred stamp mill, freighting ity in
side, getting it on the ground and 

.pet up is not done in an offhand 
hiaqner like one would purchase a 

bacon. It means the ex-

tut lpt1 lx
ter may1 m

pesa t^ntrü
..

: K
Tacoma Suicide

Special to the Daily Nugget. V " T 
Tacoma, Sept. 8.—Timothy Carroll 

committed suicide by throwing hini,- 
self under the wheels ol a moving 
train. He was out o( work.

el le the
ri*. SeulHi

eylSng
u.uia with

can
ubiquitous newspaper men who now IT, W. O’Brien who occupied Urn t 
in order to' reach the fountain head D. Donaghy officiating as' sAjft
of all scoops must needs shin up an A committee consisting of R P Me1
eight-loot wall, M fcnotiltieB having Lennan, James F. Macdonald. . .Mm

Grant, A.. -M. Kavanagh and P. G.
Nash was unanimously appointed to 

Confesses to Murder select thirty names who were to be
Kansas City. Aug. 3U -William proposed as delegates, the same to Lincoln, Neb., Aug W -The state TP(K)rt«d darin, U» Amerle**

Toll, an English soldier in the Sec- be submitted to the meeting for its banking board today took charge v.f I ti<m of the Philippine^.. The apfl
ond Bedfordshire regiment, stationed approval The committee made the the Chamberlain banking bouse : miportant prevmus seismic dlvtd*
at Colchester, England, has confessed following selection which was after- Tecumach and cloned it* doors The j Mrr«*l4axi»» was the uiae.j|jH
to the murder in Kansas City, in "ard adopted 1 W. O’Brien, At- bank is the oldest in Joi destroyed Palai,, < otbsls
January last, od t.c-rgc.. I.awlis. fie p v'wh«n* r ’ ongdon, 1y. and its suspension -«used village on W MBs
cordlhg io a cabfegfafit" riSBelP^ùy^Thomas Aêmtr- « greatest sutâtt*g~"TW deposit* ajrtTiiïmdgpy^ in rayy Thi- pha 
day by the local captain of police, j Grey, P. O. Brooks, D Donaghy, piWHfd at $102,u«w, but there wasieu»se*y followed the erupt
and he is being held by the Scotland -Joseph ( adieux, D II McKinnon, pr^taeatiy no cash oii baud when the j volcano.
Yard officers awaiting’'«tradition ’ Hchoff, D Pcllant Geo \ er- examiners arrived Tt,r inhabitant* were leti

---------------------- ' - ..... ....... . i Charles M Chambeclnin, .he <ash. ^ w«e no A met nan caaw—
m&b who worked tor .1 Ka„sa*:M ‘ ;i last Monday _ for teeJCaat. jmmtmatf •bu.MmM..aii JL_

City ice company, was killed in the ^ H; MciLeod, H S t »ng- taking, i%Jx alleged, a valise fuU ofjMoro fort» were badly damagMt.-'l
railroad yards and his body robbed. > ?oa" r™ williams. 1 urner Town*- securities, with which to rame bmw- j™Br igadter (hunt Hmnner.
Up to this time the case had remain- [«“• *' Mtiamnan, George l.d- eJr for the bank. It is asserted Üdtjmand ol the American tnaqpa » |
éd a mystery Toll is said to haveKmU , !,I ‘ he has not been heard from further danao. uAcgraph* that a dure* li|
had a V0e in SMaiuia *titifn he de-1M‘U'unan.'than that he. was at .Urn. Union *tn- rarthquake shtwh» were M* ht *j 
serted suoir after the murder, going'}**L *- * avaiagb, f t ash th», Chicago, Tuesday Form#» | boang* Mindanao 
to England The question of the selection of at- state Senator W R Barton I» preel j

------------------ ----------- females provoked a Inti.- discussion. ,ent ÔI the bank, but Chamberlain j
No Cause is Assigned Chairman O'Brien opposing such ac- waa Ha active manager H» rapiia* Lisboa. Aag 2a -A greet

SnlyLake, Aug. 30—A special to ,mn when it was suggested that su»k w*» $W,W», U»ct ha* been caimed here by
the Tribune ti'-in Anaconda, Mont , jtllelr l*œit b* plltr^ ** 1,1 r Tlw----------------------- --------------- rest of «everai high officials -Mfi
saylk : David Cany, a miner, placed number was finally increased to ten. n* NuggeVe stock ol job print in, with defrauding the 'state te>
U,4 muzzle ol a reiver to hre head the tofu.wing gentlemen being named m the bert Unt eve, cam. j tent of Mod,mm and with,*
this morning and blew out bis brains ^ * **' ‘T’.i '!• ,*AnoW’ J apl 1 to Daw*
The deed was qomynitted or? an eaate ' r H **e*^k'- 11 t . Meivwizie, J A. _
bound Northern Pacific Uaiu, neag Chrlrtie. J J Rutledge Hex ter 
Billing* Carev and his 8-y>w>ld Mc Arthur, W.iUam
daughter ■ left Bustle last night fo> ,1 hornburn, Dr Gdwani,

The conveeMee will he held on 
t*dayv September 18, m the A- 

B hail and will be composed of. a* 
was .xtated'Aq the 'Nugget rxt iusnety 

Naval Changes " jaeveial day* ago, 1 U delegates reptc-
Washington. Aug. 28.«-The navy de- i^mg twenty-five-distneti At the 

parLmeni has announced that Vapt ! primary Saturday evening no men- 
Colby M Chester would succeed l*'™ ^ probable candidate was

! made and it is taken for granted Mint 
the nomination of Commissioner Ross 
will be practically unanimous

tary
' »hin* a hoe

Indians are not allowed < tp
V-' w* " At Auditorbeen carefully plugged up

Gay Mr. Wu Bank’s Dooi s ClostÜpoi Speciar to -the Dally Nugget.
penditurex>oi a vast sum of money Chicago, Sept. 8.—Minister Wu 
and business nien of sound judgment stated at Chicago that he decided to 
usually know Aviiat they are about employ girl messengers exclusively -

- before they go in so deeply. Why,___
we only began work on \he claims a 
week ago. Talk .about a hundred

- stamp mill now, wtiy it is xjdicu-

The
m

Fatal Engine
special to the Daily Nugget.

Kingston, Out., Sept. 8.—Andrew 
Little, an express messenger, ' was 
killed by an engine at Kingston.

r
4

lous.”
.D. A. Matheson corroborated the 

statements of Dr. Cooke and was 
alsj6 at a loss to know where such a 
fairy tale originated. "11 is true 
that the company’ which has taken 
an option on our property," said he, 
“is rfhder contract to erect a mill on 
the place if they (jecide to take up 
the bond, but the-size of it i\ not 
specified that it shall be of one hun
dred stamps, hor are they to ereet it 
until they consider they are so 
justified in doing I might add that 
I have not the slightest doubt that 
the mill will be put up some time 
next summer, in fact, 1 have had 
offers from parties to erect a 25- 
stan.p mill on other properties l* the 
same vicinity in which I am inter
ested for an interest, the mill to be 
put up yet this season. Everyone 
connected with this deal Is very well 
pleased with the way the ledge is 
showing up,, and I .feel justified in 
predicting that before many years 
have rolled by you will see Lupine

x Jewels Pawned.
Special tÏKyie Daily Nugget

Lisbon,

.

Portuguese! 
crtfwn jewels ^including the royal 
sceptre have been pawned.

■î

i a on Nwi
rilijr ini

Accidentally
Special td the Dim 

Pickering, Ont., Sept. 8.—Til 
Gardiner was accidently killed 
Pickering on Sunday.

it
l&K We 1

Great S*n*aiioo
Sms*
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1 Bicycle Co. Defunct.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, Sept 8-“-The American 
Bicycle Company is in thç hands of 
a receiver.

1

bribes.

Founder of Judge
-ass| -special to the l>ail> .Miggat.

Js'ew York, Sept. 8.-Frank Tvusey 
founder of Judge,'the comic weekly, 
is dead.

! ST. LOUIS• • • • ■ •Angora, Iowa, where they expected 
to visit relatives- No cause can be 
assigned ior the act.

I hi t--
------ A. B, C.Expert Saifs

Special to tbe Daily Nugget.
Vancouver.,Sept 8 —Naval Expert 

Mahan left here today en route to

-4 BRANDB0HËM1AN J■3
T

T'^r . -r speak of>a hundred stamp mill going 
up at once is a little premature to çj,ma 
say the least..’’

And thus another hazy bubble is

:Fi King of All Bottled Beer*.
A* It Your I tester for ft. Yew W|U 
Rod It Sparkles Like Wloe.Another Suicide

burst and a double column scare spécial-to th« Daily Nugget
head leader made to look like thirty Keene, Ont,. Sept 8,-Mrs, John

Wood committed suicide- yesterday

Cepk_ Charles H Davis -as superin
tendent of the naval observatory.
Capt llavis will be placed in com
mand of the battleship Alabama as 
the successor:qt Cspt, -TE. H. Browfi-
son, who in turn will succeed Vom= Dover. Aug. 28.—Holbein failed in j 
mander Wainwright as sUOfirmtendent the attempt Xo swim "the channel He j 
ol the naval academy at Annapolis was taken out of tKe water a mile j
Commander Wainwright will b* as- from Dover., ' « “ }

The Nugget's facilities lot turning signed to the eoauuaad of the* pro* "Frank ■tlofaM»,.ôf BH^ml^lgl^^^g>■te^lO, 
re- out first-class job work cannot be ex tec ted cruiser Newark when she goes started from Dover at 5 o’clock this

celled this side of San Francisco. into cetomiseion October it , [morning in sjn effort to swin the -----------

::
:

f;f >v
j.i't.. !•—> vOjj|^ï he ii .

cents. I. Rosenthal & Co. All But Succeeded.
Si Bad for Swazis

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Sept. 8.—England is pre

paring tci seRe Swaziland.

No Restriction.
...wholesale dealers...Spcciul to the Daily Nugget.

«P-1-Ï , London, Sept 8.—M ' P. Grace will

** «% s:
1 f;-r-—7- . public at Battle Abbie, near theI battlefield of Hastings, which he

cently j^urçhascd.v

■:

Scotch drinkers should took after tile CiWtollW 
Liquor, it’s awful smooth. ? ’

- L.
■

___________
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